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Haskell county ranks with
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state in the number of standardly
ca rural schools, according to a
list received by County

Matt Graham this week
from the State of
Education.

Haskell county, with six
schools, has the largest
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Star, Saylcs, Midway, Mitchell,
Gauntt and New Cook.
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schools, County Line and Sun-
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two and
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were
Home, and

consistent
as once

Six

Six

the

Mr.

ed the Munday aggregation last
Sunday In that city, to cinch a
berth In the playoff with Hamlin
for championship of the Wichita
Valley Baseball League.

Hall, credited with 13 strike-
outs, casilv Droved himself mas--

! ter over the Northeners,and only
once was he in anything iiKe a
dangeroussituation. That was in
the eighth, when first a passnext
an error, and another walk load-

ed the bases with one out but
the outlook changedwithout un-

favorable results.
Beatty, with a double and two

singles out of four trips to the
plate, was the hitter of the after-
noon, with Cox, Chapman and
Hodges contributing with two out
of five to account in a creditable

I measure for the victory.
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COUNTY COURT TO

RE-C01- ENE HERE

FRIDAY MORNING

Several CasesScheduledfor
Trial. Docket Heaviest

In SeveralMonths
Docket in County Court for the

September will be taken up
again Friday morning, with sev-
eral criminal cases scheduledfor
trial.

Find Tills

term

The court term, openedMonday
of last week, was recessedThurs-
day until this week, and petit
jurors summoned were excused
until Friday morning Sept. 18th.

Despite clearing of a number of
cases from the docketduring last
week's four-da-y session, the court
calendar is still crowded, possibly
me neaviest in several years, ac
cording to court officials.

Law violations revealed by the
docket include a wide variety of
onenses, with liquor law viola-
tions contributing a major num-
ber. Other offensescharge affray,
assault,operating a pool hall, and
swindling by bogus check.

o

County'sQuota
For Demo War

Chest Is $886

Haskell county Democratshave
been called upon to raise $886.00
as their quota of the $250,000
campaignfund to be raised in the
state in behalf of Roosevelt and
Garner.

Quota for each county in the
state is figured on the basis of
approximately 20c for each ballot
cast in the.first primary.

No county has been allocated
less than $100. Harris is highest
in the list, with $30,000, while
Dallas is second with $25,000;
Bexar third with $20,000 and
Tarrant fourth with $15,000.

Quotasfor other counties in this
sectionarc given:

Archer $458.00, Baylor $482.00.
Dickens $484.00, Jones $908.00,
King $100.00, Knox $584.00,
Shackelford $350.00, Stonewall
$346.00, Throckmorton $342.00,
Young $834.00.

o

"Ted" Alexander
Takes Position

With Local Firm
Marvjn (Ted) Alexander of

Stamford has accepteda position
with the Electric Shoe Shop of
this city, and will assumehis du-
ties Monday of next week, ac-

cording to announcementof Mr.
and Mrs. C. Wheatley, owners of
the establishment.

Mr. Alexander will have charge
of a complete stock of shoesand
men's clothing which has been
added to the store, and additional
new fall merchandise will soon
be on display, owners announce.

Mr. Alexander, who for the past
three years has been connected
with a Stamford dry goods store,
is a native of Haskell and well-kno-

here. Prior to moving to
Stamford, he was for fifteen years
Identified with his father, F. G.
Alexander in the mercantile

Play Hamlin Sunday
The Braves will play Hamlin

here Sundayafternoon in the first
of the play-o-ff series, and again
on Wednesdayin rlasKeu. A xtve-ga-

series has been arranged,
the coveted pennant going to the
team winning the first three
games. Games will be called at
3:30 p. m. both Sunday and Wed-
nesday. Remaining games of the
series will follow at Hamlin, the
third tilt slated for Sunday Sept.
27th.

Batteries for Haskell in, the
play-o-ff game Sunday will be
Hall and Cox; for Hamlin, either
Pitman or Hughes on the mound
and Abbott receiving.

In their last game with Ham-
lin the Braves lost fi-- 5. In that
gameHall allowed only three hits,
but walked six batters; and Has-
kell nicked Hamlin's hurler for
twelve safeties. Considering this,

f ir.ii ,m, tfc
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Fall Here Gauged at 2.87'
Inches, Aids Late Feed

and Ranges

A slow, soaking rain which be-
gan falling intermittently Monday
afternoon and which hasfallen al-

most continually until this morn-
ing, has accounted for almost
three inches of moisture in tills
immediate section, ending a
drouth which has devastatedcot
ton and early feed crops and
causedserious damage to ranges

Total precipitation since Mon
day had amountedto 2.87 inches
Thursday morning, bringing the
year's total rainfall to 14.81 in
ches.

Ranchmen and farmers who
planted late feed crops will bene-
fit most from the rainfall at the
immediate time, but by providing
moisture for planting fall grains,
the rain will be of unestimable
value. Falling slowly, most of the
moisture soaked rapidly into the
ground, very little water draining
into surface tanks.

Halts Cotton Picking
Most farmers expressed the

opinion that the rain would be of
little advantage to cotton. Grade
will be lowered, and a consider-
able amount of open cotton was
beaten from the stalks, farmers
say.

Picking which had been under
way for several weeks In practi
cally ail sections or the county
will be halted for some time.

All of West Texas shared In the
generousrainfall, which in some
sections reached cloudburst pro-
portions. In the area surrounding
ban Angelo, torrential rains fell.
Twelve inches was reported in
San Angelo, and fifteen at Chris- -
toval, bringing fears of flood
damage in the lower sections of
that country.

In Central West Texas precipi-
tation ranged from one and one--
half t6four inches over practi-
cally the entire area, with most
of the Panhandlereporting show-
ers and generousrains.

FIRST FOOTBALL

GAME FOR IIS
ON SEPTEMBER

Aspermont and Haskell Foes
In Locals First Game,

Site Undecided

weeks
training and work-out- s, the Has-
kell Indians will open the 1936
football season on Friday Sept.
25th when they meet the Asper-
mont team in the first game for
the locals.

Site of the game has not been
determined, Coach L. Richey
said today.

Supporters of the Indians are
urging that the contest be played
here at night, Haskell having one
of the few lighted football fields
in this section, and if is believed
that a much larger crowd will be
attracted to a night game.

The Braves have rounded out
into good condition, according to
fans who have religiously attend-
ed team workouts.

Aspermont grlddcrs will have a
week'sstart over the Braveswhen
they meet here, the schedule
shows, Rule and Aspermont play-
ing Friday night, Sept. 18th at
Rule.

supporters of the Braves believe
the pennant path be success-
fully navigated in the playoff scr-
ies, and are urging a large turn-
out for the first games.

Play-by-pla- y, report of the
Munday game;

First Ihbuv
Haskell: Chapman singled over

short. Cox was safe when Wilde
dropped the ball first. Hodges
forced Chapman at third, Lewis
making the assist, and Cox went

third as Kuhler's throw to
second was wild. Lewis walked
Beatty filling the bases, then fan-
ned Bradley, Patterson singled
over second scoring Cox. Lewis
forced Adkins to pop out to Kuh-l- er

on third. One run, two hits,
two errors.

Munday: Hall struck out the
first three men to face him, all
swinging at the third strike.

fl SF 1LLI0
UDDDB.Y 1

FRIDAY AFTERI1

Member Prominent Haskell
County Family; Funeral

Rites Saturday

Miss Edna Louise Mullino, 32,
dauchter of Mr. and Mrs. G.
Mullino, of this city, succumbed
to a heart attack in the K.nox
City hospital last Friday after
noon at 3:20 o'clock.

Death of Miss Mullino, former
teacher in Spokane,Wash., Amar-ill- o

and Haskell schools, was at-

tributed to a heart attack brought
on by a blood Infection. Appar
ently good health, she con'
suited her physician Friday morn
ing, who advised hospital treat
ment. Accompanied by her father,
she drove to the hospital, Mr,
Mullino returning to Haskell.

Death came unexpectedly,rela
tives notified of the seriousnessof
her condition! being unable to
reach the bedside beforeshe died.

Funeral serviceswere held from
the First Methodist Church Sat-
urday afternoon at 3 o'clock, with
the pastor, Rev. R. N. Huckabee
conducting, assisted by the Rev.
H. R. Whatley, minister of the
First Baptist Church.

During the services, Mrs. Bert
Welsh gave a vocal number
"Sometime We'll Understand"
with Mrs. Patterson at the organ
and Mrs. Lee Powell violinist ac-

companying.
Little Josephine Parish, former

pupil of Miss Mullino, and Mrs.
Powell played a violin duet "Flow
Gently, Sweet Afton" as a special
tribute. Mrs. Pattersongave "Me-
ditation" from Thais as an organ
solo.

Edna Louise Mullino was born
October 26, 1903, and had resid-
ed In Haskell county practically
all of her lifetime. Following high
school graduation and college
studies, she taught in Spokane,
Wash., schools for several years,
and later in Amarillo, and during
the 34-3- 5 term was connected
with the Haskellschools. She was
to have assumed dutiesin the Wi-
chita Falls schools Monday of this
week for the current term. Miss
Mullino had been a member of
the Methodist Church since child
hood.

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G
F. Mullino of Haskell came to this
county more. than 30 years ago,
and have been active develop-
ment of this area. Mr. Mullino
is former Commissionerof Pre
cinct 1

In addition to her parents she
is survived by live sisters and
two brothers. They are: Mrs. W.

After two of Intensive S. Taylor, Rochester;Mrs. W. M

W.

can

at

to

F.

in

In

Whalcy, Estelline, Texas; Mrs. W.
w. Irwin, Midland, Texas; Mrs.
R. N. Cluck, Cisco, Texas; Mrs. H.
K. Henry, Muleshoe, Texas; Fe-
lix and JamesMullino of Roches-
ter.

Interment was in Willow Ceme-
tery with W. O. Holden of Jones,
Cox & Company in charge.

Active pallbearers were Mar-
vin Branch, Ben Charlie Chap-
man, Andy Norris, Theron Cahill,
J. G. Vaughter, Ben Bagwell,
Johnny Banks and ElmoreSmith.

Ladies assisting with the floral
offerings were Mrs. Virgil Rey-
nolds, Mrs. Hollis Atkeison, Mrs.
F. M. Robertson, Mrs. Barton
Welsh, Mrs. B. Baker, Mrs. Ralph
Duncan, Mrs. Theron Cahill and
Miss Mary Couch,

o
Miss Minnie Ellis of Pecos was

here the past week-en- d and the
first of the week visiting her
father J. T. Ellis and other

BRAVES CINCH PLACE IN PENNANT RACE BY
DEFEATING MUNDAY IN 5-- 2 THRILLER SUNDAY

Second Ianlnjr
Haskell: Johnson doubled into

right-cent- er and went to third on
Hall's perfect sacrifice. Chapman
hit a high one to Wilde at first
base. Johnsonscored on Cox's
long double into left. Hodges got
a single through third sending
Cox to third on the hit. Beatty
singledover third scoringCox and
sending Hodges to third. Bradley
fanned for the third out. Two
runs, four hits, no errors.

Munday: McGlothln and Oncill
filed out to second and left, and
Moore was out Chapman to Ad-
kins. The first six men to face
Hall were easyouts.

Third iBBiag
Haskell: Patterson was safe on

on error by Moore at short. Ad-
kins forced Patterson out at sec-
ond, the play short to second.
Johnsonfiled out to left field and

(Continued on Page Eight)
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LIFELESS BODY
FOUND BY DEPUTY

"Pete" Smith, Facing Felony
Charges, Explains Act

In Note to Mother

Apparently having been dead
for 12 or 14 hours, the lifeless'
body of Louis Aubrey (Pete)
Smith, 22, was found hanging
from the barsof the "death cell"
in the county jail at 8 o'clock this
morning.

Deputy Sheriff Mart Clifton
who had gone to the third floor
of the jail to carry breakfast to
Smith, was the first to discover
the tragedy.

Smith, arrested by Sheriff
Kemp and Deputy Clifton Mon-
day morning in connection with
the finding of a stolen automobile,
has been confined in Jail since
that time, pendingexamining trial
on burglary and theft complaints.
He had been placed In one of the
cells on the third floor, and with
no other prisoners on the floor,
time of the tragedy could not be
deiinltely ascertained.

A verdict of "Suicide by hang-
ing" was returned by Justice of
the PeaceDavis following an in-
quest held by Davis, County Phy-
sician D. L. Cummins and Dr. L.
F. Taylor. The physicians stated
that Smith had been dead ap-
proximately fourteen hours, possi-l- y

longer.
Smith, his rigid body framed

behind the bars of a window in
the west side of the building and
his feet almost touching the floor
of his cell, a small chainwrapped
tightly around his neck, was
hanging to the uppermostbars of
the cell. The chain about 3 feet
long, had been removed from one
end of a folding bunk in his cell.

(Continued On Page Four)
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$4,000 for
Culberth in
Slaying

Examining Mrs.
Culberth, O'Brien charg-
ed with held before
County Charlie this
morning. at $4,000

her appearance a Dis-

trict Grand be
28th.

Evidencepresented
of sheriff's department and

statements of
and the defendantwere introduc-
ed during the

Unable to perfect bond, Mrs.
Culberth remanded to
county jail.

against the woman,
who Is age,

of the
of an boy near the

O'Brien the night
of 2nd. Mrs. Culberth

into custody
later and carried to

technical until her con-
dition permit removal to

Haskell

MERCHANTS CONSIDER
WEEKLY TRADES DAY
CanvassFirms Made the meeting will be placed before

Ascertain ! house in the city
Event Wanted ii

withln "ext few days by
Extension committee

Chamber joined byProposal that Weekly Trades .,,. ,nnninM
days will be in Haskell as a meetlng composed Court-mea-ns

enlarging the city s trade Hunt w A Holt Antoaarea, with a hearty responsef an Server Tona representative group of
Haskell businessmen at a .PpPed Plan' which is

held in the Rita Theatre
I copyrighted Its sponsors,

Friday afternoon. I b.e Placfed, in operation at very ltt- -
For several months during the I tle to each business firm if

Trades a majority of locala monthly Day
observed,the last one being cooperate, according to explana-hel-d

3rd, at which time it tions ne at the meeting,
was decided to discontinue As soon as a favorable
plan being used Auction the city can be date of
in which currency used, the first full de--

At Friday's meeting two plans of the various
were considered as a featuredi will be advertised throughout a

attraction a wide area, committee members
Trades Day. The plan selectedat J stated today.

Three Men Take
FrenchLeave

FromRoad Gang

Two young men, recently
in County Court

of liquor laws,
"laying out" took

French leave from Deputy Sheriff
Bud Thompson Thursday
while en route to northwest
part of county where several
prisoners to do road work.

The men, John Jr.,
M. D. (Pi) Smith on
the rear of the truck, Thompson
reported, other prisoners in

group report es-
cape to driver.

spent the remainder of
day searching rough coun-

try In section where
made their getaway,

success.
This was third escapefrom

"road gang" in a ten-da- y

period, Bert fined
for shoplifting, having

for unknown on even-
ing of Sept. 1st. When the truck
carrying prisoners to from
work came In evening, Har-
din was allowed to go to post-offi- ce

alone, ostensibly
a stamp is absent.

o
Mrs. W. A. Lyles Return

From Dallas

W. A. Lyles
from Dallas

where they the show
and purchased holiday merchan-
dise for their jewelery store here.

Miss North
Texas State Teachers College at
Denton this week.
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Rite Saturday,
ForMrs. Tidwell,

Resident30 Years
Funeral services for Mrs. Car-

rie M. Tidwell, 54, native Texan
and resident of Haskell county for
30 years, was held Saturday af-

ternoonat 4 o'clock from the First
Methodist Church with the Rev.
J. E. Shubert, Avoca minister, of-

ficiating.
Burial was in Willow Cemetery

under direction of W. O. Holden
of Jones, Cox & Company.

Mrs. Tidwell, who had been 111

for only a few days died sudden-
ly Thursday evening, Sept. 10 at
8:30 o'clock.

Born March 13, 1882, Carrie M.
Bishop was married to D. G. Tid-
well January 13, 1898 in Robert-
son county. The couple moved to
Haskell county in 1906. Deceased
had beena member of the Metho-
dist Church since childhood.

Survivors are Mr. Tidwell, six
daughters, Mrs. Maggie Lamed,
Mrs. Florence Larned and Mrs.
Grace Larned, all of Haskell, Mrs.
Jewel McClung of Stamford, and
Misses Edna and Mary Tidwell
of Haskell: five sons, J. V. Tid-
well, R. E. Tidwell and Oscar
Tidwell of Haskell, J. F. Tidwell
of Fort Worth and C. W. TidweU
of Edlnburg.

Active pallbearers were P. G.
Kendrick, Wesley Brown, Frank
Underwood, John Nanny, Lewis
Nanny, Everett McClung.

Ladles assisting with the flow-
ers were Misses Ruby Stodghill,
Earllne Stodgliill, Fae Fowler,
Ruby Nanny, Ruby Mao Scheets,
Inez Gillland.
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TeachersAttend
SummerSchool

Summer time does not always
mean vacation to the teachers.
This summer Mr. and Mrs. Wim-bis-h

and Miss Vick were students
in the University of Texas, where
Mr. Wimbish finished his minor
in history for his Master Degree
in Education. Mr. Wimbish did
graduate study in Government
and Miss Vick in English and
Education. Mr. Mason, in Pea-bo- dy

College for Teachers,Nash-
ville, Tenn., begangraduate work
in History and had Intensive
training In the coaching of foot-
ball.

In Mincn ffrnnf inctittlHrms
which are well known over the
entile uauuu tuirv uivi cuutuiuia i

""U HVC1IU ICV.1UIV9 Ul lIUUUii.H,
fame and gained new ideas All
are enthusiastic in beginning a
new term.

New TeachersArc
Added To Faculty

Our school is glad to have a
former graduate of Haskell High
School, Mr. Joe Brooks, for a
typing and bookkeeping instruc-
tor. He was in the graduating
class of 1932. He was one of the
debaters in his senior year and
was a well-kno- student.

The students of Haskell High
School are glad to have the op
portunity of taking these subjects
and believe that they will be of
great help to them later on.

Mrs. Meyer is the new Home
Economics teacher in our school
She replaced Miss Camp who
taught Home Economics last year.
Mrs. Meyer has taught this sub-
ject before andhas been connect-
ed in a similar line of work for
the past few years. Since she has
been doing this kind of work our
school feels that she will be very is
efficient and we are very glad to
have her teach in our school.

o

HaskellBegins
New Bus Line

The new school bus which goes
out north of town picks up stu-
dents from Ballew, Foster, Mid-
way and some from Haskell
school district, and brings them to :
the Haskell grade and High
School. Mr. Bartlett is the driver in
of the bus. It picks up about thirty--

five students each morning.
A.

This Week A Year U.
Ago

at
A year ago this week brings

back happy memories to us, be-
cause we were having school in
the Haskell High School building.)

Last year was the first year we!
had bus transportation in our;
school system. This made it con-enie- nt

for students from rural
district to attend our school.

This year, sameas last, we have
many freshmen that are thrilled
to enter our school and associateto
with the higher classmen.

The seniors were realizing that and
they were enrolling for their last

in high school. We miss

have a good Senior class this
l.'rm.

We hope that this time next
ear we can have just as happy

memories of school as we do this yearrar.

NameSimilarities
Severalhigh school studentsob- -

.in similar or like names, as'.......lust year we hud a J. R. Johnston aand this year a R. J. Johnston.
W also have two Joe Larnards,
who are cousins, so one will have
to be called Joe Jr Francesseems
lo be the popular namesince Mrs. didWimbish reports four in one class.

inN. Y. A. Employs
Nine II . S. Students

Nine of our High School boys
and girls are employed by thc N. ed
Y. A. this year. These studentsdo
various jobs such as janitor work,
assistant in the Home Economics thedepartment, secretary and library
work. andThere is one colored boy em-
ployed by the N. Y. A. making wasa total of ten students employed.

The NYA is supported by the
Federal government.

Mrs. C. M, Kaigler Itain
and

andTeacher of Expression

Opensher Studio in the Annex us
of the Methodist Church for forthe Thirteenth Con-

secutive year.

MondaySept,14th

Official Newspaper of Haskell High School

Thursday, Sept. 17, 1936

Various

Gladys Minnie Ann Annabclle Tom
Fouts Meyer Stanton Clifton
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Graduatesof

Durwood Blanche
Boggs Davis
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BiU Geraldine

Reeves Norris

Sue Robert
Hood Barnett

With many a shout of happi-
ness, our left, or soon
will leave for various colleges,
each thinking the one he or she

to attend is the ideal choice.
Several of the Seniors of '36

have gone to Texas Tech at Lub-
bock. Some of them are: Tom
Clifton, Sue Hood, Geraldine Nor-
ris, George Fouts, Harvey Sim-
mons, Bill Reeves, and Wallace
Stark.

Geraldine Fouts and Helen Bal-

lard and Blanche Davis are to
attend North Texas State Teach-
ers College at Denton.

R. C Couch Jr., is attending A.
M. at College Station.
Minnie Ann Meyer will study

the University of Wichita at
Wichita, Kans.

Jack Kimbrough will enter
& M. College.

Gladys Fouts has entered H-- S

at Abilene for the term.
Audra Gayle Roberts hasenter-

ed TexasState College for Women
Denton.

Anna Belle Stanton left last
week for Chicago, where she will
study in the Sherwood School of
Music.

Robert Barnett and Ernest Mc-Mil- hn

have enrolled in Howard
Payne College at Brownwood.

Durwood Boggs will attend
West Texas State Teachers Col-
lege.

Several of our arc or
enter businesscolleges.

To all we w:ish the best of luck
success.

to
MisS CampGoeS

To Breckenridge
Miss Helen Camp who taught

Home Economics in our school last
lias accepted a position in

Breckenridge where she is teach-
ing Home Economics.

We are glad that she has ob-
tained a position in a larger
school but we regret losing her.

....i. ..' iwi u .. .. t if.
-- ., U....WMb.. .V .VI W.W.,

short time.
After our school burned Miss

Camp had a great hindrance be-
causeall of the Home Economics
equipment burned. We think she

splendidly in carrying on her
work and we hope she succeeds

her work there.
o

Our New Books
The students of Haskell High

will note the new textbooks issu- -,

this year especially those'
bright yellow English books that i

were issued to our new students,
Freshmen. In fact all English il;

books are new and rust, creen.'!
yellow are the prevailing);'

colors. The American History text
changed,and also ChemistryI

books are being furnished us this'!;
year by the state. We suspectthe!:;
Seniors of being very grateful
because their old Literature and
Life texts were discardedfor new
Prose and Poetry books. The solid

plane geometry books con--
about the sameknowledgeas

oeiore out or coursethey are new
have never been used before.

That's something. Agriculture 'i

books are also being" furnished to 'i
this year by the State. Haskell

High School students are grateful
these new books and hope to

keep them in good condition. 'i
o

If the ticking of a watch or I.

clock annoys an invalid In the
household, cover the time piece
With a small Elassbowl nr trnnhW
The face of the clock can be read
but the soundwill be deadened. '

'36 Attending Colleges

Wm.1

fcfmJfc2HH
Geraldine Jack

Fouts Kimbrough

R. C. Wallace
Couch, Jr. Stark

H. H, S. Starts
Gridiron Practice

Haskell High School's football
squad beganpractice last week
with about thirty three present.
Uniforms were issued and prac-
tice was begun by Coach Richey.
Coach Mason assistantcoach, ar-

rived last Friday to begin prac-
tice Monday.

The Indians have seven letter-me- n

from last year and several
men who played with great in-

terest. The letter men are Akins,
Lon McMillin, Lloyd McMillin,
Duffer Crawford, Thompson, Ro-
gers and Barnette with Jenkins,
Jimmie Crawford, Scott, Harrison,
and Guest as old players. Among
new membersare Hayes and Sam
Henshaw.

The coaches are getting along j

'"""'"' '"-- " !'"'--- - 'u jf'practice rain or shine as they
last Monday in the rain.

The first game will be played
Friday night September25. We
hope to have a large crowd for
our first game.

o

Few ChangesMade
In Arrangements

With the opening of school
Monday morning only a few min

changes have bten made in ar
rangementover that of last year.
The office of Mr. Wimbish has
been moved to an adioinina icom1

the north which is behind the!
pulpit in the auditorium of the
Christian Church. Mr. Brcedlove
still maintains his office, as last I

year, on the second floor of the .

National Bank. Also all classrooms
are the same as last year except
room six which has been moved
irom tne auditorium of the Mctho

Now is the time to checkthe
in home and

make in pre-
paration the fall and

THE HASKELL

Helen Harvey
Ballard Simmons

George W. Audra Gayle
Fouts Roberts

HaskellHigh's
New Students

Among the' student body of our
high school, many new students
are seen. Twenty-on- e new stu
dents have enrolled in addition to
the new freshman class.

We are very proud to have these
new students us. Although
this seems a large number for so
early in the term it will probably
be increasedmore before the end
of school, becauseof the enroll-
ment in later months.

o

How Vacations Were
Spent

After asking many times the
questions "where did you go thTs
summer" and "what did you do'
the writer finds that our students
have varied ideas about the
in which to spend the vacation
period. For example,Beverly Gil-

bert thinks California is the ideal
place while Marjorie Ratliff is
partial to Louisiana. Both of these
girls report very pleasant visits.

During the vacation period Ad-d- ie

Lee Hayesspentseveralweeks
in Floydada, Texas. Madge Leon
has delighted us with stories
nVrtli fVir line rVin rtni nm
mor camn. Holon Mnhir RnirUvln
visited in Galveston,Houston, and

'Dallas and was not able to tell
which she enioyed the most. Lot
tie Mae claims that
New Mexico is "the best in tho
west" since her visit there. Mayre
Lena Tubbs spent two in

the Presby--
terian Young People'sCamp

So we see that we have been
by distance this

A large number of students
J5LU f ..the TOmtormerlyj report very enjoyable visits to the

y, he, Secon3 grade.!Centennial.All the students,being used as the.ther they isited far or near or
mntnr?nir,?.M nd any, additioal none, report a very pleasant

may be securedmcr but nevertheless pleas-nco-H

hnrWrk wiU Probabl'be,ed to be back in school, although
some won't admit it.

' W
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Plumbing your
neededrepairs

for
winter months ahead.

with

way

I

Thompson

weeks
Kerryville attending

separated sum-
mer.
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What a Freshman
Thinks of H. S.

This is my second day of high

school and I am one of those

many freshmen you sec standing

around with that amazed and as-

tonished look on their faces. This

morning I was asked to write n

brief piece on what I thought ol
high school. Of course I have not
attended long enough to under-
stand everything but I have come
to a decision. I will leave It to you

to guess what my decision Is when
you have finished reading this.

I have discussed one subject
with many of the freshmen and
we have decided that changing
rooms Is a part of the best fun in
going to high school.

Wo have agreed that It keeps
us "standing on the tips of our
toes with our fingers against the
sides of our heads" when trying
to decide which room we belong
in this time.

I have noticed that many of us
have developed that Independent
walk, talk and look. Maybe its
from having just four subjects,or
maybe it's from finding a new
boy or girl friend; but I think its
from the feeling of "off with the
old, on with the new." Don't you?

I think study hall is one of the
most amusing places there are.
To my surprize I see some who
seem to think it is the place to
play. Some seem to think it is the
place to talk. And still more sur-
prizing to our amazed eyes and
astonished ears there are some
who seem To think it is the place
to sleep. But as we were taught
in our earlier life "All bad things
come to an end", some do study.

I do, and I suppose the others
do too, miss the recesses.But not
having them helps us with the
newly developed independent
walk, talk and look.

As we look over the vast stu-

dent body when all are together,
we realize what a place we fresh-
men have in school. They, the
sophomores, the juniors, the sen-

iors, were all freshmenonce. And
as they haveclimbed step by step,
so shall we, helping make this
old Haskell High a better and
prouder school to attend.

To Elect Student
Membersof P.T. A.

Within a few days the class
sponsors will be appointed, and
classes will be meeting to elect
new officers and perfect organi-
zations for the year. We wish to
remind all classes and sponsors
that during the election of class
officers a student member of the
P. T. A. should be elected. This
is an important and trustworthy
position, and all classes are urged
to give it careful consideration.
The High School Parent-Teache-rs

Association was in its infancy
last year, but this year it will go
forward in a bigger and better
way. It needs the loyal support
of every class.

o

Principal'sOffice
Has Telephone

Therewas no phone in the room
that served as Mr. Wimbish's of-

fice last year, and it was neces
sary sometimes to use the phone
in the pastor's study. This year,
however, Mr. Wimbish has an of-

fice phone and the number is 387.
We give it here since it does not
appearin the phone directory. Mr.
Breedlove's office is still located
over. the National Bank and his
nu still 388.

Louise Kaigler
Teacherof

Piano and Dancing
Opens Her Studio

September14th
At The Manley Branch

Residence.
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Nothing else can add so much to tho comfort of a homo
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, ".o ......., iiiuiuuc ui iiiiusi maienai. wen built I1Mllles' and llependableworkmanship.Call us for free estimatestoday!

JONES&

ve carry a large stock of
plumbing fixtures, pipe and
fittings. All work is done by
experienced,and competent
workmen.

SON

. 5. Enrollment
Shows Increase

Despite the fact that wo lack
most of our former conveniences,
we have started school this year
with a full enrollment of about
270, with others enrolling every
day.

It Is surprising how well every-

one takes the "hard knocks", such
as tramping across the street In
mud, losing all his books and not
being able to find a vacant scat.

However, we considerourselves
lucky to have a place to go and
to have such a large enrollment,
which Is a decided Increaseover
the 252 of last year's opening en-

rollment.
o

TEACHERS HAVE NEW
RESIDENCES THIS YEAR

Mr. and Mrs. Mason have mov-t- o

the Alexander apartments
since their return, and Miss Da-

vis is now rooming In the Metho-
dist Parsonage.Other teachersarc
living in their former place of re-

sidence.
o

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STAE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Haskell County Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-
MANDED, That you summon, by
making Publication of this Cita-
tion in some newspaper in the
County of Haskell If there be a
newspaperpublished therein, but
if not, then In a newspaperpub-
lished in the nearest County to
said Haskell County for four con-

secutive weeks previous to the
return day hereof, R. F. Wallace
whose residenceis unknown, to be
and appear before the Hon. Dis-

trict Court, at the next regular
term thereof, to be holden In the
County of Haskell at the Court
House thereof, in Town of Has-
kell, Texas on the fourth Monday
of September, 1936, same being
the 28th day of September, 1936,
then and there to answer a Peti-
tion filed in said Court, on the
25th day of June A. D. 1936, In a
suit numbered on the Docket of
said Court No. 4645,wherein John-
nie Wallace is plaintiff and R. F.
Wallace is defendant. The nature
of the plaintiffs demand being as
follows, to-w- it:

That plaintiff and defendant
were duly married on the 4th day
of November, 1933, and plaintiff
was compelledto leave the defen-
dant in March, 1936, on account
of his cruel treatment, that the de-
fendant was indolent, and failed to
furnish the plaintiff with suffi-
cient food, and refusedto furnish
plaintiff clothes to wear; that al-

though the defendant owned an
automobile herefused to permit
plaintiff to drive the same, and
plaintiff was compelled to walk
several miles from their country
home into town for the purpose
of purchasing food and wearing

i
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which will be punched
cnasestotal $5.00 we

material for herself and child, and
samewas purchasedwith her own
money and earnings; that the de-
fendant complained Incessantlyat
this plaintiff, and his conduct to-
ward her was such as to impair
her health and did impair her
health. There were no children
born to the union of this plaintiff
and defendant.

WHEREFORE plaintiff prays
for divorce.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have
you before said Court, on the said
first day ox the next term thereof,
this Writ, with your endorsement
thereon, snowing how you have
executedtne same.

Given under my hand and seal
of said court, at office in Haskell,
icxas, mis, inc 24in aay oi AUK
gust A. D. 1936.

4tc. ROY RATLIFF.
Clerk District Court Haskell

County, Texas.
o

BUS SCHEDULE

Bus No. 2 of tho Hnsknll inde
pendent School District will be-
gin its daily route by leaving town
at 7:00 A. M.. golna north over
Highway No. 30 a distance of av.
miles. From this point it will
leave the highway running west
3-- 4 of a mile and then north past
Ballew School to Meyers School, a
distance of 5 miles. It will then
run west 1- -2 mile, north 1- -4 mile,
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"A DOOR THAT
LEADS TO LIGHT"
When the door opensfor a loved
one dependupon us for careful
attention to the final arrange--
ments.

Jones,Cox &
Company
FUNERAL CHAPEL

W. O. Holden in Charge

Ambulance Service
Office Phono Night Pho
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Be the Prideof Any Housewife!
arrangementwe have contracted for a largl

quantity of household and kitchen appliances that are necessary j

our plan oi distribution our customersmaysecu
more articles lor only a lew cents each.

ChooseFrom TheseItems

Clocks. Table Lamns. Irons. Knife

Fork Seta, Cooking Utensils, Electric

Mixers, Electric Fans, Bread Boxes, Beaul

Dishes,.Mixing Bowls ... and many otherj

tides.

YOU'LL
SAVE
MONEY
TOO!

Concentrateyour purchasesnt Reynolds Store, and securea Trade

with every cash purchase made. When your

will give you any article desiredfor owy )"

SeeThe Display of Articles In Our Window And

Get Your TradeCard Today!

R. J. Reynolds&

Wen

'c

B
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Careful buying in anticipation of
the wants of our customers en-

ablesus to offer savingsthrough-
out our entire store. And you'll
find only high quality, standard
brands here.
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Syrup:: Ut

telery 10c
FRESHMOUNTAIN

Cabbage
31-2-C

fflLE lb.
Can

raut
3 Cans

5c

ww Crop Fresh and
Salted

Per Lb.

3

14c

25c

loyal Gelatin

ominy 23c

Roasted

eanuts

Chuck Wagon Ranchfityle

Beans
Cans

GRENNAN CAKES

ISc

r Pine For School Lunches
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I

25C
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SARAH ANN'S
COOKING CLASS
Soup nlwnys makes nn accept-

able beginning for the principal
meal of the day; It holds a vitalplace In the dietary of the young
and old. For the busy housekeep-
er or businesswoman, who hasn't
time to prepare soup, there aresoups prepared by master chefs.
The turn of the can opener, plus
n moments heat will furnish her
with delicious soup.

Summer Bortsch
3 large beets,2 cooked, 1 raw.
1 quart meat stock.
Juice of 1 lemon.
1 teaspoon sugar.
1 cup cream.
Peel and grate the 2 cooked

beets, add to the stock with le-
mon luICfS nnri Ctllnr Clrv.rv.n K

minutes. Meanwhile grate the raw
otui, naa 10 nrsi mixture, and
strain through cheese cloth, pres-
sing to extract nil but Juice. Scald
and add cream, chill and when
served top each portion with a
teaspoonof whipped cream,sweet
or sour.

Jellied Tomato Bouillon
2 tablespoonsgelatin.
1 1- -2 cups water.
1 can tomato soup.
1 can bouillon.
Few drops onion juice.
1 teaspoon lemon Juice.
1- -2 teaspoon celery salt.
Mineral parsley.
Soften gelatin in 1- -2 cup of the

water, then dissolve in tomato
soup which has beenbrought to a
boiling point with the remaining
cup of water. Add onion Juice
and celery salt, cool and combine
with bouillon and lemon Juice.
Chill vorv thnrntiphlv nnrl tnrvn
in bouillon cups breaking the soup
up in me cup and garnishing with
minced parsley.

Iced Fruit Juice Soup
1 cup cannedfruit juice.
3 cloves.
1 inch stick cinnamon.
1- -2 cup water.
1 tablespooncornstarch.
1- -2 cup sugar.
1 cup orangejuice.
1 cup grapefruit juice.
1- -8 teaspoon salt.
Bring canned fruit juice, cloves

and cinnamon together to boiling
point. Mix cornstarch to smooth
pastewith a little of the cold wat-
er, add to boiling syrup and cook
3 minutes. Then add remaining
water and sugar which have been
cooked together until clear. Add
salt, cool, combine with orange
and grapefruit juice. Strain and
chill very thoroughly before

Onion Soup
Slice 3 onions and saute in 3

tablespoonsfat for 5 minutes be-
ing careful not to brown them.
Add 3 cups beef broth and sim-
mer until onions are tender. Then
add 2 1- -4 cups evaporatemilk, a
dash of cayenne,salt and pepper.
Cut 3 stale rolls in half, sprinkle
with 1 cup of grated cheese and
toast. Place rolls in soup plates,
add soup. Serve at once.

Split Pea Soup Made With
Ham Bone

Soak 1- -2 lb. of split peas in cold
water to cover overnight, in the
morning drain and place in a
large saucepanwith a ham bone
broken in several placesand wat-
er to coverwell. Add 1 large onion
chopped, 1 stalk of celery, 1 sprig
of parsley. Bring to boiling point
and simmergently until peas arc
soft, which will be about 2 hours.
Add more water as necessary.Re-
move the ham bonesand pressthe
peas and liquid through a sieve.
Return the puree to the fire and
thicken with 1 tablespoonof but-
ter rubbed to a pastewith 1 table
spoon of flour. Add 1 cup of milk
wiiii seasoningas preferred, bervo

'
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Roberts
We arc at last getting somo

showers, enough to make things
seem Wo arc hoping we
will get a good rain before It is
over.

School openedat Mattson Mon
day momlnff. Thorn nrn ciwnn
teachersemployed. Wc only have
two of our new school busesright
now, but think the other one will
do nere sometime this week. If
you want to see something real
pretty just come and look our
fuses over.

Several ladies of this communi-
ty met in the home of Mrs. Clar-
ence Massle Tuesday for a quilt-
ing.

Mr. Tom Mapcs and family
visited the Centennial at Dallas
from Friday until SunHnv.

Grace Rose of Rose spent Sat
urday nigni ana Sunday with Joy

Vernon Buckley returned home
from Fort Worth Tuesday where
he had been visiting relatives for
the past ten days.

There was a large crowd at the
singing convention here Sunday.

Mrs. J. L. Mapcs and son are
visiting her mother, Mrs. Wright
of Cottonwood.

Most everyone from here at-
tended the entertainment at Matt-so- n

Friday night.
Vernon Buckley visited in the

home of Adolph Nussbaum of
Haskell Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W O. Brummott
of Truscott visited Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Stanford Sunday.

Mrs. Buckley called on
Mrs. Whaley of Haskell Monday
morning.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
OF PARTNERSHIP

Notice Is herebv civon th
partnership betweenW. H. Atkei- -
son jr., ana Mrs. Jim Williams
under the firm name of the Ben
Franklin Store of Haskell, Texas,
has beendissolved. The saidbusi
nessof the Ben Franklin Store of
Haskell, Texas, will be continued
and owned by Mrs. Jim Williams
and Jim Williams.

W. H. Atkeison, Jr.
4tc Mrs. Jim Williams.

EAST SIDE SINGING AT
MATTSON SUNDAY NIGHT

Wc arc expecting all East Side
singers to bo present at Mattson
Sunday night. Come, bring your
book, let's have a real

in soup plateswith croutons a
sprinkle of parsley.

Fish Chowder
4 lbs. of haddock fillets (re-

serve bones cook in water for
stock).

12 medium sized potatoes.
12 medium sized onions.
1- -2 lb. fat salt pork cut in thin

slices fried crisp.
1 pint milk.
1- -2 pint cream.
Make the chowder in a large

kettle adding first a layer of fish,
then a layer of potatoes, then a
layer of onions and repeat until
all of the ingredients are used.
Season each layer with salt and
black pepper, then add thestock
in which the bones were boiled.
Add enough boiling water just to
cover the chowder. Bring to a
boil and simmer for 20 minutes.
Then the fried salt pork, the
milk and cream has been
heated. Allow to simmer slowly
until vegetablesarc tender.

Noodle Soup
In n kettle put 2 lbs. soup meat,

soup greens,with 3 quarts water.
Season, cook slowly for 2 hours.
To make noodles, use 1 1- -2 cups
flour, 1 egg, 1 tablespoonwater.
Boil thin, cut in narrow strips,
dry. Cook 10 to 15 minutes in
strained soup.

PerkinsTimberlakeCompany
INCORPORATED
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WOOLENS.
98c to $1.98
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You'll enjoy tailoring young clothes
with McCall's help. Because the--

cutting lino insures
firinted costume, while printed
instructions take you through every
sewing step with flying colors, See
our woolens they'renew and smart.

FEE PRESS

damp.
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which
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6918
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PerkinsTimberlakeOomi&ny

Marcy Lee

11 11

404 W

INCORPORATED

washable "Suava Prints''
Exciting new styles in tailored rayon prints
suchasyou would never in the world expect
to find at sucha low price. And the tailoring
detailsare just asunusualat You will
want several.

$295
404 White polka dot on
navy, wine, brown, spruce
green or red. Rows of white
stitching adorn the shirt-
waist front CO Cand belt . 9fti99
Fall" in Line with

Marcy Lee Washabks
Enjoy first fall fashions in beautiful dark fabrics that are
washable.Wide range of styles for misses and matrons. They're
our favorites . . . and they'll be yours, too, becausethey're excit-

ing, smart, and new !

Tackle Your Tasks Trimly In A

MARCY LEE!
Fast colors, easily washable . .
They launder perfectly.

MEN!

Jew

See These
New

All wool Rockingham Suits for Fall, distinctive
patternsand all finely tailored. The guaranteeon
theseSuits is unquestionable. . . you must be sat-

isfied with the service you get from one of the
Suits! All with two pair pants . . .

25. Ill
OtherSuits $15.00and$19.75

$195

FALL
SUITS

EAGLE SHIRTS
For Men

Quality! There you have the description in a nut-
shell. Finely tailored and styled by experts . . .

new fall patternswith ttO fWl
the Visclized collar 4-&-W-

Featuresthe Famous

$2.95.

400 High neckline, wide
shoulders,white ric rac and
buttons are fashion points.
Dainty pin dot on navy,
wine, brown
or black

truly

so

304 Pin dot
shadows i n
copen, brown,
navy or wine.
Diagonal
pockets on
blouse and
skirt, white
buttons and
trim.

1.95

$2.95

30

A

PAGE TRRES

mf VjSP

314 Smartly checked
broadcloth w i t h pleated
tuxedo and
buttons andbuckle. Yellow
and black, white and black
or brown f it 15and green p uXri&

Men! iSee the new

STETSONHATS
For Fall!

We've just received a large stock of new
Stetsons. . . the most men prefer. The "Play
boy," a Stetson air-lig- ht Felt in all
leading shadesfor fall

STEP INTO PAIR OF

in

UPTOWNS
and

shirt front bone

J,

hat

$5.00

UR If

Step out 'AWf M sv
Style. Mif MMlk

AAIH IWfli STAR BRAND,ftftW shoemakers;

And style is rioc all, for Uptowns leather quality that makes them
have the built-i- n comfort that men the most economical in the leftig,

look for, plus the long-wearin-g all- - run ( i Many stylesto choosefrom.
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First Birthday Celebrated
By Tarty

Little Miss Mnldlc Beth John-
son was given a birthday party
by her mother, Mrs. Otta L. John-
son, Inst Wednesday afternoon,
September9th. The party started
tit four o'clock. Many little guests
near Maidie Deth's ago came,
each one bringing a toy or other
gift to her. After playing for some

m

that
knits

here

Cream
For

Mr. Mrs. P. Mulllns
were enough to

of children them
an cream supper Friday

night.
present

Frank Dodson and
James

Rudde: Mr. Mrs. Means
time the birthday cake cut. and children, Monroe,
The cake pink with green.Evalyn, James Lewis and

It had a tiny candle neth; Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
the center of it. Miss Anita Wert and Raymond;Mr and

Coburn and Miss Maxine Perdue Mrs. Clarence Mullins and child-assist-ed

in entertaining the guests. J rcn. Demetria Jean. Caroline
They served cake and punch to shirlene. Miss Mattic Ruth
those present. I Davis: Mr. and Mrs.

The names of those attending Mullins baby, Francis. Mr
v, hv in Horren ' and Mrs. Freeman Mr

SHE.?sssi-i"sssi"sai--.- -
Maudeen porting a niceEthel Lou Clanton,

Barnes. Anita Coburn. Maxine ?
Perdue and Mesdames. R. I.' Shower For
Johnson. C. Johnston. Bob Weinert Bride
Hrr. n .Tr Huch Johnson. "" " -

Mr
son M
a
Tcjb

was, before her marriage,
'Miss Mae Smith, nam--

nslZ Saturday afternoontrp ,ov miscelltmcous showcr

MM
Alway3 Practical Autumn

Favorites and Never
Smarter!

V3

H A.:..
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mm
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W would ever
guess that Hercules
knitted Suits could be
so smart? There's
new tui-- t them
makes adaptable
for wear eeryhere.

iEm Cam b?9

$19.75
New

Blouses
Fall's smartest

New Blouses are
for your sel-

ection. Delightful-
ly styled of Satin
and Crepe. See
them today.

$1.95
New SuedeShoes

Suede Shoes are de-

cidedly correct for the
new Fall season
and they're here
distinctive and colorful
selection. In brown,
black, green and wine.

$1.95
$5.00

THE

STYLE SHOPPE

Ice Supper Given
Children

and M.
fortunate have

eleven their with
for ice

Those were: Mr. and
Mrs. children,
Leon, Dorothy Lee, and

and Jim
was Mary

was
Stel-l-n

baby

and
Sherman

and
Mullins;,vnm' Rnitv

Given
W.
anrf

Mrs. Jack Bettis, a recent bride
a m.cim o w w.v..

i

Zadie wasr.,,.. a c.
i ho at-- rent .

sa

h 0

a
to

4

. . .

in a

given by Mesdames V. T. Goble,
Richard Weinert. Joe Aycock and
Ernest Griffith in the home of
Mrs. Aycock.

Summer flowers in pastel
shadesand a color scheme of or-- 1
chid and yellow, were used in the
decorations. '

In the receiving line were Mrs
R Weinert, Mrs. Aycock, Mrs,
Bettis, Mrs. Griffith, Mrs. Mur-
ray, and Mrs. Goble. Miss Alice
Palmer who hand-paint- ed the
onde's book registered the guests.

Punch andcookies were served
.n the dining room to Miss Leona
Ford. The guests passed from
there to the bedroom to mow
many lovely gifts which were

About fifty ladies called dur-.n-g

the afternoon.
0

Mrs. Floyd Johnston
Is Honored

Half Millionth

mmmmmmw MmmmmW.

kia-t-
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visitor to sec "Cavalcade,
Last Thursday evening Exposition's famous histoiical

ntlock Mrs. Willie Johnston spectacle which will continue until
a honoring Mrs. Floyd November 29, the Centennial's
Johnston. She was assisted inn day.
Mesdames Henry Barnes and
Frank Williams. Punch and cakei
were served to the following:, sniitn-iicu- is

Mesdames J. S. Redwine, Rebai
Gibson, Charles McGregory, J.

, rn.....11 T ! T. 1..

ry Barnes, Glenn Merchant, A.
C Bragg, R. Johnston. M. T
Williams ;' Gone 'smith JerryLar-1-. thc First Methodist Church in

on Friday, Themicnaei, utta Johnston,Joe Coop
er. Carrol Thompson,Lydia Tonn, "B "r

ai. Crawford. Floyd Johnston,'. --SL";, ': was"7!.rnnnrwi nnrt uilnn Tnctrt lUrt Vk

Methodist Missionary
Society

There was no regular meeting
of the missionary society on Mon-
day, Sept. 14th. Instead of a pro-
gram, directed by Mrs. Sanders,
chairman of Christian Social Re-
lations as had been previously
announced, tlie Society made a
series of Thesevisits should
be made oftener. Our church
members who for some reason
cannot attend services, enjoy
feeling that they are still remem-
bered.

We told in our last week's
of the plans for "Rum-

mage Sale". This sale will be held
on Saturday September19th. The
building adjoining the Leader
fice on Depot Street, has been se-
cured. Should no one be present
o receie your bundles, please

take them to Mrs. Marie Womble's
office in the Postoffice building
or phone Mrs. E. Martin or Mrs.
Persons and some one will call
for them. Reporter.

0

Junior V. W. A.
Meei Tuesday

Girls

Member of the Junior Y. A.
girls of the Baptist Church met
v. ith Frankie Dorris Bledsoe
Tuesday evening. MissElsie Ghol--
!on the new president presided.
Wilma Whatley. secretary, read
the minutes of the last meeting
after which Anita Jo Simmons
had charge of a very interesting
program. The next meeting will
be with Laverne Bynum and the
time will be 0:30 instead of 7
o'clock. Those presentwere Misses
Elsie Gholson, Francis Fouts,

Jo Simmons, Wilma Whatley,
Laverne Bynum, Ruby Sue Per-
sons, Louise Pierson, Mrs. What-
ley, Mrs. Lemmon, and the

.Mrs, D. II. PersonsEntertains
Merry Dames Tuesday

Mrs. D. H. Personswas hostess
for membersof the Merry Dames
for an afternoon party Tuesday.
Autumn flowers were used in the
entertaining rooms where
tableswere arrangedfor games of
"42". the conclusion of a series
of games, Mrs. PersonsDassed a
delicious refreshment plate to the
louowing: Mesdames; T. C.
hill, Sam T. Chapman.C. G. Her
rin, J. v. Hudson, C. L. Lewis, H.
S. Post. H. S. Wilson. T. R. Odell,
O. E. Patterson, C. B. Breedlove,
H. M. Smith, and Sam A. Roberts.

0
In Wichita Sanitarium

Mrs.Ftoyd Self is in a Wichita
Falls Sanitarium where she un-
derwent major surgery this
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Maedell Tipton, 16, drove 110
miles from Nocona. Texas, to the
Texas Centennial Exposition in
D.iU.is and there was the half mil

1 lionth
at 8 .nc
gave:

party clos- -

by'

, ... ...

HT TT

I.

visits.

Ani-
ta

three

Miss Zadie Mae Smith, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith
became the bride of Mr. Jack Bet-

tis at an afternoon service held
at
Weinert Sept. 11.

P

J. "" ' '"

re-
port our

W.

At

Ca

decoratedwith yellow sunflowers
and garden greenery. The bride
who entered on thc arm of her
father was lovely in a "blue-bonnet-blu-e"

crepe dress. She
wore a corsage of sweetpeas.

The bride's only attendant was
the matron of honor, Mrs. Rex
Murray. Mrs. Murray wore a navy
and gold model. Mr. Rex Mur-
ray was the best man.

I As a prelude to the serviceMrs.
R. H. Jones sang "At Dawning"
accompaniedat the piano by Mrs.
J. Frank Cadenhead.Mrs. M. L.
Raynes played the wedding march
and during the ceremony Mrs.
Cadenheadplayed "I Love You
Truly".

Mrs. Bettis was educatedin the
school of Haskell county, having
graduated in the spring of 1936
from thc Weinert High School.

Mr. Bettis attended school in
Wichita, Kansas. The young cou-
ple are both splendid workers in
the Church and League in Wei-
nert.

After a short wedding trip the
couple returned to their country'
home near Weinert where Mr.
Bettis is engagedin farming.

Out-of-to- guests for the
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
A. Gauntt, Mrs. A. A. Gauntt,
Mrs. Z. A. Branton and Miss
Gladys Bettis of Stamford,

o
Church NIrIiI Is Held
In Weinert

Rev. W. M. Culwell pastor of
First Methodist Church in Wei-
nert. and Mrs. Culwell very gra-
ciously entertained the church on
Friday evening, Sept. 11, at the
parsonage.

The yard was well lighted for
the various games which were
enjoyed during the evening.
Young and old alike entered
whole-hearted- ly into the games.

Delicious ice cream and cakes
wereservedto more than seventy-fiv- e

guests.
o

North Ward P. T. A.
Holds Session

The North Ward P. T. A. group
held its first regular business
meeting of the ensuing school
term, at the Methodist Church,
Thursday at 4 o'clock.

The meeting was ocned by a
short inspirational devotion given
by the president, Mrs. Persons.

Favorable statementswere giv-
en by the various committee
chairmen, reporting the work ac-
complished during the vacation
months. Plans for the future
months were discussed and some
appointments were made, filling
tne vacanciesmade by members
wno nave moved away,

o
Mrs H0IH3 Atkeison underwent

a major operation in the Hen-drif- -k

Memorial Sanitarium Tues--
day. She is reported to be resting.

O'Brien II. D. Club
Has Meeting:

O'Brien H. D. Club met Sept.
9th with Mrs. J. P. West. Miss
Peggy Taylor had charge of pro-cra- m

on scoring of strong and
mild flavored vegetables. Gener-- i
al appearance,flavor, texture and
coiur iiru inu luui iiuiib iunu ""
prepareddishes.

It is very essentialthat we have
an adequate diet. Continued ab-

sence of vitamins from our diet
will result disease or abnoimai
conditions. Do beans and peas
are not a vegetablebut are class-
ed with meats.

The following members and
isitors were present: Mmes. E J

Barnard. J. M. Cooncr, L. V. Hes-

ter. C. A. Barnard, E. C. Wester--
man, Terry Roberson,Tom Link
J. E. Hawkins, R. P. Barnard, J
P. West, "Dave Vannoy, Birdie
Dickson, Misses Bertha Hester
and Peggy Taylor.

Contract Bridge Club
Entertained Tuesday

Membersof the Contract Bridge
Club were entertained Tuesday,
afternoon by Mrs. Barton Welsh J

at her home. At the end of the
usual games, Mrs. B. C. Chapman
was presented with a prize for
highest score. Mrs. Welsh served
a delicious refreshment plate to
Mesdames; French Robertson.
Theron Cahill, Hill Oates, Bert
Welsh, Ralph Duncan, W. G. For--
gy, virgu Kcynoms ana a. L'

Chapman.
0

SERVICES AT O'BRIEN
METHODIST CHURCH

'MnWinr. Out On rjnrl"
"Lifting

, Cross

of
of

Up Christ Of The," sPcl
be subjects liilhed SarentS'

in the O'Briendiscussed
dist Church by thc pastor, Re
Unnnrnvr Arirnplr. Snnrinv rrnrn-- 1
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beauty during
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The

Weinert

The l!?r
will Bragg.
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"t".'-?.- their married life

at 11 o'clock:' Rochester people weni
Young People's meetingat 7 30 'he the ncvs came to last

death atFriday of theEvening ser-- hospital of MlSSvIpp R n'rlork--
of who rear--

cd in our midst ha.S ma."?'THE CHUKCIf ,,,hn cvmnnth

The Church of Christ gives no
tice of some slight changesin the
time of its regular services. The
new schedule as follows:

Sunday:
9:45 A. M. Classes.
10:45 A. M. Sermon.
11:45 A. M. Communion.
7:30 P. M. Young People's

Meeting Classes.
8:05 P. M. Sermon.
Wednesday:
8:05 P. M. Bible Study Acts.

have preaching every Sun-
day morning and evening. In
of not having a regular resident
preacher the interest in our
church is steadily increasing. You
are cordially invited to hear a
discussion of two interesting to-
pics next Sunday. On Sunday
morning the subject will be

of Great Men"; on Sun-
day night, "Why We Exist As A
Church."

Why doesn't the Church of
Christ unite with other churches
in revivals etc.? Is it because they
are cranky or narrow? and
hear this question explained In
a that will not offend anyone.
You will be madewelcome at our
services. Come.

0
Returns From Hospital

Improved In Health

Roy Lankford, who entered
Stamford Sanitarium on August
28th for treatment, was able to
return to his home in Haskell
Wednesday morning, im-
proved in health. An
from ,Cox & Company con-
veyed Mr. Lankford from Stam-
ford to his here

$""

BRIGHT AND
4

Lb. Bucket

WHITE
1-- 4

Pound

RIB ROAST

95c
SWAN TEA

20c
10c

Market

Texas Beauties Visit Exposition

bl 'BBlialllll'BHHEflHH
Miss Thclmo Drown, left. 16.ear-nli- l Houston. Texas, girl, who was

chosen as Houston's queen that city s th

birthdav celebration, is pictured here in the lounge of the Ford Exposi-

tion building at the Centennial in Dallas She holding the
guest hook which Is being signed by her attendant,a blonde beauty.
Miss Cleo Manle. 18 two girls were featured in programsplanned
for Houston Day at tht Exposition.

Rochester
School opened here Monday. An

program was render-
ed to a crowd of patrons.W e
feel like we are going to have a
prosperous school year.

Mr Howard Bell Rochester,
and Miss Margaret Coggins

drove to Seymour Mon-da-v

afternoon,Sept 7th and were
...j united in marriace. They will

TLM, Either
;" sermon hVJr-- "",d,vhiSS r

croccry business, uv
icKrtc rf hnir frionH! fTn Willit.3lll.7 IIIVI4 c"

new home and
U?J "u,.u,iV""5.. throuch

made sado'clock; Preaching thn
p. m.T and Worship .sudden

LoUlSCKnox Cll'ai Muino Haskci was
and

OF CHRIST fr,nnfic ),p,.n ?p with

is

Bible

We
spite

"Lives

Come

way

the

ambulance
Jones

home

EARLY

Texas

interesting

the family. It's a debt we

entirely reaay

here with

their

one must pay, but still it seems
we are never
give our loved ones up.

Bobby Bagwell visited Carlsbad
Cavern last week. He accompani-
ed a delegation of Abilene Repor
ter ac-w-s carrier boys on a trip Z

sponsoicd by George McDanicl,2
circulation manager of the Abi-- 'i
lene paper. Bobby representedthe
dealer at Rochester. He says it j
is worth any body's time and
money to go see the Cavern. I

Eugene Harrel of Oklahoma!
City spent the week-en-d here
with his parents, and Mrs.
E. W. Harrell returned home Mon-
day.

Misses Mattie and Maymiei
Mayes of Fort Worth visited their
old homo nl.iro np.ir .T11H Tiirsrtnv. i

They found it fine. Mr. Martin I

brother, Charley and family at
Munday and friends here and at
Rule. They were living at Rule
when they moved to Fort Worth.
They returned to their home in
Fort Worth last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Knouse
SDCnt Saturdav hpro with rnl.i.

They are moving from San'j
rwiuiu iu .wiirsnnn, icxas, wnerc
Mr. Knouse has a position
J. C. Penny Drg Goods Store. t
Their many friends here wish.i
them success in their new home

The Woman's Literary Club J
opened the season'smeeting in the1
nome 01 Airs. L. M. Kay Thurs-
day. Sept. 3rd with a tea honor-
ing the new president,Mrs. Worth
Buckner homes was the
theme of the meeting. After the

Choice Quality At Big

COFFEE,
BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
SOAP, 8
Bars

PLAIN STEAK

LOIN AND

ROUND, Per. lb.
A-- B Golden Table and Chrystal White
Bud and Delta Syrup, Per Gal.
1- -2 Gallon Wes-Te- x Peanut Butter
Ei'cket

15c

20c

23c

Grocery
DICK FRIERSON

EAST SIDE

to

!Pcw&

program and a short businessses-

sion a delicious refreshment plate
was served.

Mrs. O. S. Campbell Is visiting
rolntives at Crowell this wceK
Mrs. Campbell is our City Mar-

shall's mother, Mr. and Mrs. Er-

nest Drv. who recently moved
lierc from Rotan.

Mrs. Marshell Miller of Alpine,
visited her brother and family
hero last week. S. H. Vaughtcr.

Miss Maxine Bragg of Sweet--
Sunday herwater

Bc",
Metho- -'

much

good

every

Mr.

lives.

witn'l

ana airs. w. j.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman White- -
sides and Mrs. J. R. Whitesides
left a few days ago for a visit to
relatives at different points in
Arkansas.

Rev. and Mrs. F. T. Johnson
visited friends at Avoca Sunday
and attendedthe meeting in pro-
gress there.

0

Mrs. W. M. Reid returned the
latter part of last week after
spending the summer with rela-
tives in Sulphur Spring, Texas.
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This community was visited by

a nice rain today, Monday,
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Server, Mr.

and Mrs. Hole Harrcll and family
and Mr. Clarence Dallam spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. C.

Kctron of New Mid community.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hodgtn were

visiting In our community Mon-
day.

Miss Oicn Bowman of Roches
ter visited Miss Arnolla Server
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Harrcll and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Harrell of Haskell.

Several from this community
attended the dinner and singing
at G 111am Sunday.

Several from this community
started to school at Rochester
Monday.

Miss Arnolin Server, a teacher
in the Rochester School assumed
her duty In class room Monday
morning.

0
CARD OF THANKS

It Is with n deep senseof ap-
preciation that wc wish to thank
our friends for the kind expres-
sionsof love and sympathy shown
us at thc passing of our beloved
daughter and sister, Louise Mul-lin- o.

Thc memory of your thought-fulne- ss

shall remain with us

Wc nrc also deeply grateful for
thc beautiful floral offerings.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. MulHno,
and family.
o

Often
CutsQueerCapers

Lightning strokes have their
caprices as shown by thc follow-
ing recent events in southeast
Europe, reported by thc United
Press:

In Lysinloff, near Karthaus,
Upper Austria, during a thunder-
storm n bolt entered thc house
of a farmer through thc chimney
passedbetween thc legs of a

daughter, without hurt-
ing the child, nnd then destroyed
a linden tree m thc yard.

When lightning struck an oak
tree under which thc wife of a
farmer had shelter near Semcn-drl-n,

Jugo-Slav- a, n terrible explo-
sion ensued. Thc woman was
seriously injured. Investigation
showed that thc bolt has exploded

HigringSoji i7

ii
;AudrtnS

Thc nun of n 11 .

who was caught
. t.ungar

by 1 I

thunderstorm whllc
across on open field was ,
by lightning and
burned, but the huKSV
who had, with an ndXJ
sence of vZ

diichfuAorsajj

burtr.r.s-- a

of thc window to asccrJn
her it was raining a,nH

bolt detached nnddestr J
wrist watch; the ?

fainted, but was JTU
A thlinrlfirlmlt -- m

broadcastingstation iTurkey, killed n ..i.n..,1
p anist who were preparhgive a concert, while sevenpersons in the same toot,capedwithout Injuries.

The wife and the 'child
Vicnesc banker, to all 1

nnces killed by a stroke ofning near Knlsersteinburch
tria, were taken to a
Although breath and hei
ceased, n Viennese physlcij
happened to bo on the itempted to restore them
when he noticed that, two
after their apparent deal
customary livid spots had
to appear on the bodies. H

efforts were successful
mother and child recovered

o--
Mr. and Mrs. Sam a

and son, Paul, accompanle
daughter and sister Ga
Miss Ava Grindstaff to
Saturday where they enter
lege. They spent the week
Dallas with Mrs. Roberts
ana num.

tr.i ..t..... ,.."" vjuutjai win remo
from mica windows on stol

Burris FeedsAt

SpearsFeedSt
S. E Corner Squar

Feed, Hay. Gas Oil-- and C

Phone284 for Delivery S

Dr. J. G. VaugH
Dentist

Located Over Haskell Nl
Dank

HASKELL. TEXA

Fall Openin
Carefully SelectedFall

Tarrsffifswi ( nnfs fnr I nmn nr I mmtn

Better

Savings!

60c
50c

Dick's and

rmmf

'N

Lightning

(Sport or DressWear)

YOUR COAT
Of course will be a Redfern for Redfern combind

elusive styles, fine fabrics, beautiful tailoring and

ty trimmings of fur, or cloth. And it costsno more

a Redfern.

13.75 to 39.7i

YOUR DRESS
1Tn rf.. .... n o,,,l onlnxtinv, nf IW'PVV llW S'3

Fall dress.The Tunic, the Princess,the Sport. IJ1
all Satins, Crepes,and Sheer Wools, bee uic wm
at the lowest prices.

7-95joJ4-

.75

YOUR ACCESSORY
Must be bairs and trloves in the brightestcolors thj

son offers, or fashionable black. , tnJ
Beautiful assortment of handkerchiefsand

25c, 35c and 50c
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N school

Gypsy Smith, world famous
who for sixty

years has been holding Mis-

sions the world,
is coming to Abilene for a
two weeks intensive evange-
listic Abilene and
West Texas In general are

fortunate In se-

curing the services of this

V. "

man who for so many years
has been to raise the
standard of Christian living.

The meetings in Abilene,
sponsored by the Ministerial
Alliance with all the Protes-
tant Churches
will be held in the Automobile
Exhibit building at the Fair
Grounds from October 11 to
25th Inclusive.
are being made by the build-
ing committee to
scat five thousandpeople.

will be installed to
send the Gipsy's voice clearly
to every corner of the room.

ANOTHER SCHOOL

YEAR BEGINS

This is an era of keencompetition and the young
nf tlm novt trnnorntinn must be eciltin- -

i with the best to take advan
ceof the onnortunity offered in the businessworld

Every boy or girl should school with the
p of making useful and citizens in the
pe immediately ahead.To be able to the
Rial from the really important is the first step in
Nom and the beginning of a useful career.

Here's wishing all of our young citizens a happy
successful year.
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TreesareNature's
Weathermen,Say
Drought NearEnd

The nineteen year drought,
which started In 1017, is near an
end. This prediction Is not made
from a weatherman's report, but
is basedon a thirteen year study
of growth records of trees that
date their birth back some 800
years. In other words, it Is the
tree hat is Nature's weatherman.

Ami here'sthe proof as evidenc-
ed from a study made by F. P.
Keen, forest eutomologlst, Port-
land, Oregon. The study, stated
Mr. Keen, basedupon the annual
growth rings In trees, shows that
trees respond to wet and dry
weather differently. During wet
seasons the tree makes accelerat-
ed growth and the annual rings
arc far apart, while during dry
seasonsthe growth Is limited and
the growth rings arc nearer to
gethcr.

A study of the cross section of
these trees, many of which were
800 years old, reveals that major
dry cycles occur at 100-ye- ar In-

tervals, but that the averagewet
and dry cycles arc about twenty
one years in length. On this basis,
therefore, our present drought
period which is nineteenyears old
now should be about over.

The value of such long range
prediction of generalweather con-
ditions is far reaching.Should this
method prove reliable its use and
application in long time planning
for agriculture, soil conservation,
and such like, would remove
many of the uncertainties and
risks involved.

PWA Has Leading
Part in Building
477 Texas Schools

State Director Julian Montgo-
mery of the Public Works Ad-

ministration today announcedthat
477 school buildings either have
been built or are now under con-

struction in Texas.
"During the next three weeks,

when the thousands of school
children in Texas enter school
they will find several hundred
new school buildings awaiting
them," said Mr. Montgomery. "It
is estimated that the 477 build-
ings, when completed, will con-

tain 3800 class rooms and will
accomodate-- approximately 150,
000 students. The total estimated
cost of the 477 buildings is ap-

proximately $30,000,000.
"The Public Works Adminis-

tration has a two-fol- d purpose:
To provide work for the unem-
ployed at living wages and also
to construct needed and worth-
while permanent Improvements.

"One hundred and thirty-thre- e

counties in Texas are represented
in this state-wid- e PWA school
program, giving a uniform distri-
bution to the employment of re-

lief labor. The cities of Austin,
CorpusChristi, Fort Worth, Hous-
ton, San Antonio and Wichita
Pnlle tntroihnv with ITUinV Other
Texas cities have modernizedand
enlarged their school systemwun
the aid of the Public Works Ad-

ministration. This PWA school
program, when completed, will
have furnished direct employment
on the site of the work to some
15,000 unskilled, semi-skill- ed and
skilled laborers. The indirect em-

ployment furnished in the saw
mills and planing mills in prepar-
ing the lumber; in the brick plants
cementmills, steel fabricating and
assembly plants; in gravel and
rock quarries; and in mining and
transportation by railroads, truck
and inland waterways possibly
will approximate an additional
75,000 laborers, making a grand
total of 90,000 laborers directly
and indirectly furnished employ-
ment by the PWA school program
in Texas.

"It is Interesting to note that
thero are 133 hinh schools. 185
elementary schools, 16 gymna
siums and 34 college and univer-
sity buildings in this school pro-

gram.
"Scarcely a week passes but

some city or some county school
district dedicates a new school
building completed jointly by the
cohnnl district nnd PWA. While
the many new school buildings
are in themselveswormy oi me
highest admiration for their
ctiirHv rnnstruetinn and nlcaslnC
appearance,they go much further
into the lives or tnc citizens oi
Texas than affording a mere
pleasing appearance. They are
symbolic of the sacrifice, energy,
progressand determination of the
citizens of Texas who are willing
at this time to vote bonds and
misn nDnroximatelv 516.000,000
fnr nnodod school buildings. So
long as the citizens of Texas have
such courage and foresight there
need be no fear for the future of
the school boys and girls of Texas.

"The citizens of Texas this year
nrn nnuslnc to turn a few pages
nt thn olnmnrmis historv of Texas.
celebrating events which occured
during the past century, loaay
Viictnt-- v le nlcn liplno made.School
buildings are being constructed
under the State PWA ffchool pro-
gram that will last and endure for
the next 100 years. Some of the
school buildings will be among
the best institutions of learning
anywhere established. Students
today enjoy going to school. Edu-
cation has become n pleasant un-

dertaking for the vast majority.
This was not true a generation
back. To too many the old fash-
ioned school was enforced drud-
gery.

"The trained mind nnd the dis-

ciplined character arc the highest
products of any civilization. To
ennble the children of the State of
Texas to develop to the fullest
their native qualities, the state-wid- o

Public Works Administra-
tion school program was
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Hollywood Claims Pretty Rangerette
1
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The Texas Centennial Exposition bids fair to bring fame and fortune
to Gcida Egloff, pretty Dallas girl, who uorlted as a Rangeretteuntil
a few months ago. Her dramatictalent on her a role in The Cavalcade
of Texas and from this great historical spectacle she graduates to
Hollywood, where a moving picture contractawaits her.

FewTenantsCanWin

LandOwnershipUnder
PresentFarmSystem

(This is the first of three arti- -
ploc nn wVint le hflnt rlnnn hv the
Resettlement Administration to
assist tenant farmers to become
landowners).

Vn mifrht nnt ho sn seriouslv
concerned with farm tenancy if
it were a passing or transient
condition, if it were simply a
ct.ntro hv whtrh iho fnrmor reach
ed a higher level. But tenancy as
it exists in Texas and uuianoma
tends to be n permanent stratifi- -
ntinn In whinh thn urnntnr nnrt

of our farmers are permanently
imocaaea.financial returns iu un-
tenant farmer arc ordinarily so
Inu? thnt lm to nrnvnntnrl from np--
cumulating the reserves which
would enable him to snnKc loose
from that condition.

At a conference of southern
agricultural research leaders held
at New Orleans, a large amount
of new material was made avail-
able, which included a study of
700 share croppers In Alabama.
It showedthat only one out of ten
of them ever becameowners. On-

ly one out of four ever rose to the
condition of a third-and-four- th

renter in which he owned his
teams and equipment. Seventy-fiv- e

per cent of them remained
their whole life as share croppers.

The study showedthat in three
years out of four these families
lost money or broke even. That
is, during three years out of four
they made enough to only liqui-
date what they owed their land-
lord, or they increasedtheir debt
to him. Another study showedthat
out of 3,000 share croppers, forty
per cent were in debt to their
present landlords, with a debt of
more than one year's standing.
The average indebtedness was
more than S80 to the presentland-
lord. It was concluded from the
results of this study that one-thi- rd

of the share croppers in
Alabamawere indebted to this ex-

tent, and that the average share
cropper under the present system
can expect no more than a bare
living and will remain perman-
ently dependent upon the land-
lord for credit. There are 76,463
of these share-cropp-er families in
Texas and 13,640 in Oklahoma,
totaling more than 430,000 indivi-
duals, who have not teams or
tools and who are also entirely
dependent upon their landlords
for food and supplies while mak-
ing a crop.

Instead of the number of small
farm owners increasing, we have
found during the last few decades
that there has been a concentra-
tion of land In the handsof a few
owners. There has been an In-

crease in the number of farm
operators, but at the same time
there are indications that the
ownership of thesefarms is tend-
ing more nnd more to move into
the handsof n comparatively few.
During one ten-ye- ar period, a
study made in sevencotton states
showed that the number of land-
lords owning more than five farms
increasedby twenty-fiv- e per cent.

We all know that many large
plantations have broken up, but
when this happenedthe land has
not been divided among small
owners. When put on the block,
those plantations are not divided

--sassier:

and sold at reduced values to
groups of rising small owners,but
arc sold on bloc to other large
plantation owners or to business
and professional leaders in towns
who are looking for investments.
These purchasers of foreclosed
property are often financed by
federal long-ter- m farm credit and
become absenteeowners.

It has beendue to our past sys-

tem of financing and credit, as
much as to anything else, that the
landlord-tena-nt system has per-
petuated. The Resettlement Ad-

ministration is now taking over a
large number of farms which have
fallen into the handsof loan com-
panies, and Is breaking them up
into small tracts to be sold to
tenantsand other low-inco- far-
mers under conditionswhich will
make it possible for these small
owners to pay them out.

o

PhysicalCheck-U-p

NeededEvery Year

Great strideshave beenmade in
mass control of public health in
the past twenty-fiv- e years by
public health officials and the use
of scientific methods in the con-

trol of disease. The job of the in-

dividual is getting fit nnd remain-
ing In good health, however, is a
personal rather than a public
matter, according to Dr. John W
Brown, State Health Officer.

"While the ravagesof diphther-
ia, smallpox, typhoid fever, and
other devastingdiseaseshave been
definitely checked by health
measures,"he raid, "there arc left
many health enemies whose on-
slaught is stealthy and whose ap-
proach is definitely individual.
Heart disease, cerebral hemorr-
hage, nephritis, and cancer con-

tinue to stand high in the list of
major killers.

"As these degeneratingdiseases
cannot bo controlled by quaran-
tine and immunization, each in-

dividual should see to his own
protection against these diseases
if they exist, while they are in a
state where control may be effec-
tive. The annual healthexamina-
tion Is the major defensive wea-
pon against such diseases.

"The annual physical examina-
tion has two definite objectives in
thc life of an individual; namely,
to establish the fact that there is
or is not present a diseasewhich
calls for prompt control measures,
and to determine the margins of
safety in health habits. When the
family physician has established
the facts brought to light in a
physical examination, he Is in a
position to advise the individual
as to procedureswhich must be
adhered to In order that a pro-
per balance may be maintained.

"Go to your family physician
and give him a chanceto tell you
whether you are giving your body
the treatment it needs."

o
A drop of nail polish will pre-

vent runners in silk hose from
growing longer. Soap, moistened
and rubbed on the runner, will
serve the same purpose, though
less effectively.

Trailers Booming ,n, n,d',io'-- 4 mlles north
T Haskell. W. J. Herrington, Box

American Travel ' 3H8. Eastland.Texas. 4tp.

Current heavy sales of auto
trailers foreshadow increasedex
penditures by motorists on long
trips, edging travel closer to me
status of America's leading indus-
try, Joe H. Thompson, travel ex-
pert of the Continental Oil Com-
pany, declared today.

Thompson said the unexpected
"trailer factor" necessitatesup-
ward revision of tourist business
estimatesfor this and subsequent
years. Last spring Thompson es-

timated $4,000,000,000would bo
spent during 1036 by approxi-
mately 10,000,000 touring parties
on trips averaging 3,500 miles.

With orders to trailer manu-
facturers indicating a volume of
200.000 units a year, and with
somethingover 250,000 trailers al-

ready on the road, on long if not
permanent trips, we can safely1
add another $200,000,000 to the
1D36 estimate." Thompson said.

Whether time will prove the ac
curacy of Roger Babson's recent
pronouncement that 65.000,000
persons, or half the population of
the country, will be living per-
manently in trailers within twen-
ty years is "hard to tell now,"
Thompson said, adding:

"I didn't know we had that
many potential permanenttourists
in our midst, but we may have. I
think it Is significant that the
trailer business will be only six
years old next year, when it ex-
pects to be producing 200,000
units, whereas the automobilein-

dustry was twelve years old be
fore it attained thisvolume.

"It is also tremendouslysignifi-
cant that there is a market for
200,000 trailers annually, while in
1935, the last period for which
figures are available, less than
100,000 new homes were built,"
the Conoco Travel Bureau head
declared.

Want-Ad-s

STRAYED Two Poland China
Male Pigs, 50 poundseach. Dave
Persons,Brazelton Lumber Com-
pany. Up.

FOR SALE cheap, one Cafe
Building and fixtures. Cash or
Credit. See R. C. Lowe. ltc.

FOR SALE Good store building
in Haskell. Built this year. A real
bargain. Write Box 5, Haskell,
Texas. 2tc.

FOR TRADE: Cafe, will trade for
a car. Sec B. Wright at Banks
Tourist Camp. Cabin 10. ltc.

LADIES, Up to $10, paid week- -

iy naming nuuu jjuvi iiunus,
Steady work. Send 15c for sam-- I
dIc flower, instructions and suffi- - I
cient material to start. L. Jones,
Dept. 1141. Olney. 111.

FOR RENT Two or three room
apartment. Telephone 178. ltc.

CAtr TTrt,n-- itilinnl trnilnr
well constructed,good tires. Price 9
$45.00. W. J. Williams at Brazel-- I
ton Lumber Co. ltp.

FOR SALE Seed Wheat, clean
and free of Johnsongrassat $1.25
per bushel. August Rueffer, 3
miles east of Shell Pipe Line Sta-
tion. 2tp.

WANTED Man with family to
work on farm. Ten miles south
of Rule. J. P. Astin. 2tp

KNITTING I have opened a
Knitting Shop in my home. In-
structions and chart. Mrs. Carl
Powers.

FOR SALE Set of standard re-
ference books twelve volumes
including two loose leaf volumes.
Practically new. Selling at a bar-gal-n.

Mrs. Mary Blakely. 2tc.

FOR SALE
Brand New 1936 Chevrolet

Master Town Sedan
or

Late 1934 Chevrolet Master
Coach. A- -l Condition. Driv-
en less than 19,000 miles.

If you have the CASH and
want a car worth the

money, see

W. P. TRICE

FOR SALE 5 room house, in
good condition or will trade or
lease for one year. A. B. Hunt,
Rt. 3, Gorman, Texas. 4tp.

WILL TRADE Farm in Lamb
County for land in Haskell Coun-
ty . ApplyatFreePressJ2tc.

Your BusinessAppreciatedat

SpearsFeedStore
S. E. Corner Square

Feed,Hay, Gas Oil and Courtesy
Phone284 for Delivery Service

DON'T SCRATCH
Git Paracide Ointment the guar-
anteed skin remedy. Paracide Is
pc itively guaranteedto relieve all
forms of eczema, Itch or othcx
skla Irritation or money refund-
ed. Large jar 50c at Oates Drug
Store.

FOR SALE 70 acres land, all In
cultivation except 6 acre pasture.
Good barn, two cisterns nnd house

FOR SALE Fresh milch cows
Ten miles southwest of Haskell.

C. J. Hannsz. 4tp.

Mountain Cedar Posts, poles and
blocking. Will deliver any quan-
tity. Our prices the lowest. Chos.
Myers and son, Cherokee,Tex-
as. 4tp.

FLY SPRAYI Per gallon $1.00;
Per half gnllon 55c; Per quart 30c.
This is in bulk, bring your bottle.

Smitty's. tfc.

FEED Prices are always reason-
able at SpearsFeed Store, South-
east corner square. We deliver.
Phone 284. tfc.

Have one set of Farmall F20
tires and wheels for sale cheap
for cash. Smitty's Auto Sup
ply, tfc.

MATTRESS RENOVATING
All work guaranteed.Work done
in our home town. We invite you
to see our work. We specialize in
thn manufacture of Inner-Sprin- g

Mattresses.All kinds of mattress-
es for sale. Boggs & Johnson,
Phone72. 2tp.

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle Leto's Pyorrhea

Remedy is needed to conv.nce any-
one N'o matter how bad your case
pet a hnttle use n Hireeterl Anrl if
you are not satisfied, druggists will
return your money. Oates Drug
Store

and will still sell Moultray gasi
at 11 1- -2 cents atdock. I thank you
lor your past patronageand win
appreciate your continued busi-
ness.John Spratlin. 4tc.

FOR SALE 4 wheel trailer chas-
sis with hitch. Also frost proof
type commode. J. L. Tubbs. Up.

WIND CHARGER Wc have a 6--

has been here so long that I am!
tired looking at it. It is brand
new and is offered this week at
$22.50. The price will go down
SI.00 each week until sold.
Smitty's Auto Supply, Haskell.

FOR SALE: White English Leg-
horn Fryers. Large size. See Mrs.
A. E. Adam at J. B. Patterson
place eastof tracks. 3tp.

FOR RENT Unfurnished: Church
of Christ parsonage.Must be par-
ty that can pay rent and will take
care of property. See Otta John-
son at L .rber Shop or Ira John-
son at furniture store. Ea:t side
square.

l,uL.iiilUllnMHIi'.'l'i niMIHOii .1 mIUAIi
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HARLEY SADLER

CIRCUS
America's Cleanestand Newest

Circus.
with

Harley Sadler
in person

Daring aerlalists, high school
and dancing horses, trapeze
performers, tumblers, gym-
nasts, circus performers from

all nations.

Americas' only Mother and
Baby elephants. "Muskutis,"
from darkestAfrica, largest

on exhibition today.
Thrilling historical spectacle,

'Texas Under Six Flags"

HASKELL
One Day Only After-

noon and Night Per-
formances.

Friday. Sept. 25th
Free acts on circus grounds at

1 and 7 P. M.

Special prices for this day and
date only:

Afternoon performance, special
matineeprices for children, 10c

Adults 25c

Night performance, 25c to
e erybody.

Auspices V. T. A., Haskell
High School

Circus Grounds:
FAIKGROUNDS

USIHiAKS
jj'",JV ' s..a m

S V If

Our CarsAre

PRICEDRIGHT
And ReadyTo Go

1934 PlymouthDeLuxe Coupe.
1933 PlymouthCoach.
1929 PlymouthCoach.
1934 Chevrolet Sedan,Extra Good, Dri-

ven lessthan 18,000miles.
1934 Chevrolet Coach.
1934 ChevroletTown Sedan.
1934 Chevrolet Sport Coupe.
1933 Chevrolet MasterCoupe.
1930 Chevrolet Sedan.
1929 Chevrolet Coach.
1929 Chevrolet Coupe.
1929 ChevroletSedan.
1935 FordDeLuxe Sedan.
1933 Ford Coach.
1932 Ford Coach.
1930 Ford Sedan.
1929 Ford Pickup.
1929 Ford Sedan.
1929 Ford Coach.
1930 Buick Coach.
1927 OldsmobileCoach.
1927 Buick Pickup.

Cash Trade Terms..

REEVES-BURTO-N

MOTOR COMPANY
Dodge-Plymou- th Dealer.

3tetc .VvBlkflBLAw-liB- h&2yEIH
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mrfiaakell 3to?$toaa
EstablishedJanuary1. 1886.

Published Every Thursday at Haskell, Texas.
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second-clas-s matter nt the postofflec
t Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
bt any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennewsand advertising
b the line which separatesinformation for public
Interest from information which is disseminatedfor
profit

SubscriptionRates
Three Months In advance .30
Six Months in advance 75
One Year in advance $1.50

FEW CAN OUT-GAMBL- E THE AMERICAN
FARMER

If you can return a foolproof answer to the
question, "How is the farm belt going to vote this
Jail?" the soothsayersof both parties will shower
honors upon you and call you blessed. Doping out
the farm vote has too many angles for the peace
of mind of the rival vote-gette- rs. Will the farmer
feel grateful for the things the AAA did for him, or
resentful over the things it failed to do? Will the
recent drouth turn him against the administration,
or will the drouth-reli- ef program turn him toward
it? You can get as many answersto such questions
as there are political prognosticators.The whole
proposition is a pure gamble. And that, after all,
is only fitting; for the farmer himself, by nature
the most conservative and level-head- ed of men,
is engagedin a life-lon- g gamble, in which he bets
his livelihood every year.

He has to gamble, first of all, on the weather.
Will there be a drouth this year, or is there to be
plenty of rain? Will there be a late frost in the
spring to ruin his fruit crop or an early one in
the fall to lay it low beforehe can get it picked? He
has no way on earth of knowing. All he can do is
lay his money on the line and hope for the best.
He must gamble with the insect world. Will the
grasshoppersadvanceupon his fields or the army
worm, the boll weevil, the chinch-bu-g, or some
other pertinacious destroyer? The farmer won't
know until the time comes. Meanwhile, he must
go aheadwith his planting and cultivating, wager-
ing his time, his labor, and his money that these
pests will leave him alone. He must bet, too, on
what all the other farmers are doing. If he devotes
a good shareof his acreageto cotton, he is betting
that there are not enough other farmers doing the
same thing to knock the bottom out of the cotton
market; if he raises wheat, he is betting that far-awa-

y places, such as Russia and the Argentine.
will not bring forth the same grain too bountifully.

He is even betting on the general level of
prosperity, both at home and abroad. If it is good,
he stands to make a good income; if it turn bad.
he stands to make a poor one. or possibly not to
make any at all. He is betting that money will re-
main fairly "easy," so that his bank will give him
the time he needs on that mortgage.All in all, he
is betting that the whole complex chain of unre-
lated eventswhich makesthe difference betweena
good year and a bad one will operate in his favor.
He has been laying that bet every year since he
became a farmer, and he will go on laying it until
he ceases to be one. It is one of the conditions of
his life, and it is as old as agriculture itself. Com-
pared with the farmer, Wall Street is a piker and
the man who investsa surplus hundred or so with
his broken is indulging in child's play. The farmer
is the greatestof all gamblers. He has to spendhis
life betting that he can lick a game which all too
often is stackedagainst him.

STRAW VOTE DEMOCRACY

America is deriving a great deal of fun and
information these days from its various straw
vote surveys. But there is something even more
important to be said for pre-electi- polls. They're
definite symbols of a healthy democracy. Consider,
for instance, the utter absurdity, if not "impossibili-
ty, of a straw vote in Nazi Germany. How could
a people register opposition where a "no" ballot
is outlawed'' An advanceindication of popular sen-
timent, were it permitted, might result in a whole-
sale purge. But here in America, fortunately, it's
very different. We not only indicate in advance
how we feel about the government, we publicly
set out to unseatan administration if we don't like
it. So think of this whenyou read the next popular
poll. It might help you to a better appreciation of
our democracy.

NEW CAMPAIGN ISSUE?

The bloody revolution in Spain is not so far
from the American scene after all. Evidence is
mounting that it may even become a campaign
issue. Not an issue in itself, of course, but as a
reminder that the whole foreign picture demands
the most careful diplomacy on the part of the ad-
ministration thesedays. Already it has been point-
ed out how easily the recent bombing of the U. S.
destroyer, Kane, in Spanish waters might have
become a "Rememberthe Kane" incident, plung-
ing us into needless war. All this focuses a new in-
terest on foreign policy Up to now the campaign
has turned almost entirely on domestic issues
Henceforth the country is likely to hear a great
deal more about international relations.

CRUSADE ON DEATH

The bloody, tragedy-strew-n trail of the drunk-
en driver covers the whole of America today. It
not only menaces all who drive automobiles, but
also anyonewho crosses a street, or walks along a
sidewalk, or waits for a stop light. Believing that
one way to combatthis scourge is to develop public
opinion against the inebriate driver, the Cleveland,
O., Presssplashesdetails of the worst traffic fatali-
ties acrosspage one. It photographsthe driver, if
he's still alive; the victim; the victim's family; and,
occasionally the bar where the driver admitted he
got "a couple of beers and a shot." If this stirs
enough public sentiment to outlaw the intoxicated
driver, it will have achieved a great goal. On that
basis, the Press' practice is one every paper in the
country maywell employ.

CURRENT COMMENT j

THE AMERICAN WAY
(From the Pittsburgh Press)

Those politicians now seeking to turn the 1936
campaign into semblanceof a class struggle be-

tween the haves and the have-no- ts would do well
to ponder the wise words of President Roosevelt's
fireside talk of Sunday night.

They will then see in his program a will to bul-

wark our capitalist order against those destructive
iorces of social Injustice and insecurity that set
mass against class and destroyed parliamentary
governments in Europe.

"Our workers with hand and brain deserve
more than respect for their labor," he said. "Thev
deserve practical protection in the opportunity to
use their labor at n return adequate to support
thorn at a decent and constantly rising standard of
living, nnd to accumulate a margin of security
against the Inevitable vicissitudes of life.

"The average man must have had twofold op--

portunlty if we are to avoid the growth of class
conscious society In this country.

"There arc thosewho fail to read both the signs
of the times and American history. They would
try to refuse the worker any effective power to
bargain collectively, to earn a decent livelihood
and to acquire security. It is those short-sight- ed

ones, not labor who threaten this country with that
class dissentlon which in other countrieshas led
to dictatorship and the establishmentof fear and
hatred as the dominant emotionsin human life.

"All American workers, brain workers and
manual workers alike, and all the rest of us whose
well-bein- g dependson theirs, know that our needs
are one in building an orderly economic democracy
in which all can profit and in which all can be se-

cure from the kind of faulty economic direction
which brought us to the brink of common ruin
seven years ago."

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
Nancy Astor, memberBritish Parliament: "Wives

influence their husbandsmuch more than husbands
influence their wives."

Harold Bell Wright, author: "One man is not as
good as another any more than one horse or one
dog is as good as another."

Edward L. Israel, Jewish rabbi: "Democracy in
Europe seems to be at a low ebb."

Ray .Murphy, National Commander, American
Legion: "We shall always fight to the end that
peace may be maintained for America if it is hu-
manly possible to preserveit."

Adolph Hitler, German Dictator: "Today, Ger-
many in her public leadershipand military defense,
standsmore securethan ever before."

Claude A. Swanson,Secretary of the Navy: "I
don't think we ought to get mixed up in any com-
plicated Europeanmatters."

Mrs. Beryl Markham, British aviatrix: "America,
it's jolly grand."

Franklin D. Roosevelt, President: "No cracked
earth, no blistering sun, no burning wind, no grass-
hoppers are a permanent match for the indomit-
able American farmersor stockmenand their wives
and childrenwho havecarried on through desper-
ate days."

Harold Willis Dodds, president, Princeton Uni-
versity: "Liberalism is a term used vaguely by
thousandswho little understandwhat it signiiies."

L. A. McLean, president. Mortgage Bankers As-
sociation: "Probably a million and a half single-famil- y

homes are neededtoday."

L. II. Bean, economic adviser, AAA: "Food prices
are still eighteen per cent, below their 1928 level
and twenty-on-e per cent below the level for the
correspondingmonth of 1929."

Edward H. Griffith, motion picture director: "We
haegone a long way toward perfection in the tech-
nique of amatory and filial demonstrationssince
the nose-rubbi- ng efforts of our early ancestors."

WISE AND OTHERWISE
Too Many

Too many of these week-en- d motor outings be-
come life-en- d trips. Chicago Post.

FashionNote
Even the poorest people seem able to dresstheir

daughters indecently.Buffalo News.

A Need
The most noticeable thing about most family

trees is their needof pruning. Los Angeles Times.

Perfect
"There is another perfect wife," adds M. B. "The

one who makes the garden and saves the fish-wor-ms

for her husbandto use." KansasCity Star.

Imagine It
Youth will be served. The Dionne quintuplets

learned to take a walk before Messrs. Smith, Col-
by, Ely, Reed and Coughlm. Hartford Courant.

A Monopoly
Charm is that indefinable somethingthat makes

you think just as much of a girl even if she does
say good-night- ie and all nghtie. but no man has
that much charm. Ohio State Journal.

Definition
A happy home is where your wife asks you to

pronouncea difficult French word, and then ac-
cepts your interpretation of it without question.
Montreal Gazette.

Maybe!
The mechanicalreproduction of soundsseems to

have no limitations and maybe fifty years hence
there will be in every home a machine into which
comic strips can be fed and converted into "talk-
ies." Louisville Times.

Life In The U. S. A.
There is quite an epidemic of husbandshooting

in Oklahoma. Those West rn women evidently
think that you can securea divorce a heap quicker
with a six-shoo- than with a Reno lawyer. Tor-
onto Star.

No Waste
Almost anything can be figured out by deduc-

tion and if you should happen to see a sage-gre- en

or Chinese red garbage can you may safely con-
clude that she didn't want to waste what she had
left after having lacquered the breakfast set.
Louisville Times.

SNAP SHOTS
William (IJiir BUI) Thompson, former Mayor of

Chicago: "We are going to find out whether this
country is a tall to England'skite."

Frank Knox, Republican ial candi-
date: "A Government that tries everything must
do some things right."

Some men are known for their initiative, but
generally their wives hold the referendum.

Bank employes owe a debt of gratitude to the
great men of history whose birthdays give them
a chanceto loaf.

A girl may make a man happy by just one word
and it may be either "yes" or "no".

Many an orator has spoiled his speech by failing
to observe the proper proportion in length and
depth.

Illkosaburo Hata, JapaneseColonel, home from
Moscow: "I return from Moscow feeling that the
soviet now noids Japan In contempt."

Wonder if any of the economists who claim a
girl can live on $18 a week ever tried marrying
one oi mem? t
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Haskell County

i As Revealed by the Files
of the Free Press 30, 30
and 40 years ago.

Twenty Years Ao 1916
Clyde Grissom left Tuesday

morning for Austin, where he
will attend Texas University dur
ing the coming term.

Patrons and employees of the
Newsom Gin were given n treat
last Saturday night in the form of
an oyster supper at the RIcr
chant's Cafe. One hundred and
thirteen dozen oysters were sen
cd the gathering.

The tax rolls of Haskell county
are completed for the year 1916
and show a total valuation of
$8,912,164.00.

FREKTRESS

Jesse Barton of Olncy visited
his old friend, H. B. Hilliard of
Gauntt this week. While here he
made arrangements to move his
family to this section.

The Farmers District Union
Gin Company at Sagcrton is
erecting a new cotton gin which
will rank as one of the best in
the country. The building will be
completednext week, and all ma-
chinery has already been placed.

Walter Meyers, aged about 28
years,of the Wilson community 12
miles east of Anson, died in a
sanitarium at Stamford Thursday
night of last week from a gun
shot wound accidentally Inflicted.

A prisoner named McCall who
escapedfrom the Wichita county
jail a few nights ago, was arrest-
ed this week when officers raid-
ed a house in the "flats". Three
automatic pistols were taken from
McCall's person,and Haskelloffi-
cers learned that he was wanted
for burglarizing a Goree store.

Negroeswill not be allowed to
return to Baylor county, accord-
ing to a decision reached at a
mass meeting held in that city
recently. All negroesin the coun-
ty fled following the killing of
Sheriff Ellis by a negro on Aug-
ust 6th. .u.,,4.--w

The Magazine Club has secured
the Dixie Lyceum Coursefor Has-
kell this winter. The first num-
ber will be "Mendelsshon's Sex-
tette" which will be given Sept.
25th at the Methodist Church.

Miss Emmie Dwyer of Terrell
and Mr. Fred Alexander of Has-
kell were united in marriage
Sept. 6th at the Baptist Church
in Terrell.

Thirty Years Ago 1906
Mr. A. Lee Brown, general or-

ganizer for Texas, was here this
week and organized a lodge of
K. of P. with thirty-fiv- e members.

Mrs. J. N. Ellis of this place and
Mrs. W. L. Hills of Rule left Tues-
day for Idaho on a visit to Mr.
Bert Brockman and family. Their
journey will be quite a long one,
requiring eight days of railway
travel.

A shipment of eight cars of cat-
tle was made this week by Has-
kell parties to the Fort Worth
market. Messrs. J. S. Boone, G.
R. Couch, Jones Brothers, F. M.
Morton and W. P. Whitman were

CHRISTIAN LIVING

International Sunday School Les-
son for September20, 1936.

GOLDEN TEXT: "Christ liv-e- th

in me." Galatians 2:20.
Lesson Text: Romans 12 3.

The Book of Romanswas writ-
ten by Paul near the close of the
third missionary journey and not
long before he made the last jour-
ney to Jerusalem. The book is
divided into two parts; the first
eleven chapters are doctrinal and
the balanceof the book dealswith
more practical questionsof Chris-
tian living. The closer the actual
life of a Christian approachesthe
ideals or a Christianity the more
perfect will be that life.

"It is the gravest peril that we
dissociate theology and ethics,"
says Dr. Jowett, "and separatethe
thought of duty to men from the
thought of relation to God. When
the apostle Paul, In the twelfth
chapter of Romans, begins to be
hortatory, preceptive, practical, It
is because he has already pre-
pared the rich bed in which these
strong and winsome graces may
be grown. Every recept in the

History
f Interested in the shipment, which
was rr'.cf over iiiy - ";Stamford, the Wichita Valley
having put m their shipping pens
at this plat yet.

R. u Muntomcry of the far-
mers National Bank at this place
returned the other day from a
trip to Knox City and Carney.He
tells us that a fine brick hotel is
under construction in Knox City
and the town is flourishing, and
.u n. rwtnnt ie VimilinB out ma
terial for its Brazos bridge and
will soon extend to Benjamin. He
-- i ..u ii.ni ti-- rirct 9tntr BankillU Miu mm . ...- -.

of Carney was erecting a new
building.

Mr. P. G. Yoe has been re-c-

i..j tUn nlttht wntrh force.
and" Mr. R. E. DeBard has been
added to the force.

There have been several rains
41,1,. nnrl ThlirsrlnV mOmillC
the lightning was terrific, but
very little rainfall was receivedin
this vicinity.

Haskell ought to have a brass
k.nri nnrl Vine nlpntv at material
from which to organize one. We
suggest that the young men of the
town take this up and see what
can be done.

Forty Years Ago 1896
The Wichita Valley railroad re

quests us to announce that the
company has provided an ample
supply of water at Seymour for
watering all cattle that may come
there for shipment.Shippersmay
have no further fear on that score

Messrs. S. S. Cummings and
M. H. Lackey returned Wednes-
day from Kansas City. They
heard Mr. Bryan speak at that
place and say the crowd out to
hear him was the largest they
ever saw assembled.

Rev. C. W. Daniels, presiding
elder of the Methodist Church in
this district, will preach at the
Mosquito Arbor at 11 o'clock to-

day and tomorrow. He will pro-
bably preach in town Sunday
night. The ringing of the bell will
be notice that he has arrived and
will preach.

F G. Alexander returned Wed-
nesday evening from St. Louis
where he purchasedthe fall and
winter stock of goods for his
store.

A called meeting was held at
the courthouse Saturday after-
noon, and the "Haskell Bryan and
Sewall Club" was organized. Dr.
J G. Simmons was elected presi-
dent with Messrs. A. C. Foster
and W. P. Whitman first and sec-e- nd

vice presidents and J. E.
Poole secretary. The club will
meet on the second and fourth
Saturdays,and Messrs. P. D. San-
ders and Oscar Martin were ap-
pointed to "load up" and enter-
tain theclub at its next meeting.

Will Pierson left Thursday to
take chargeof a school in Raines
county.

Dan Couch left yesterday to
reenter the State University at
Austin.

ly WENRY- ivC$$0tt R4JDCLIFFC

twelfth chanter ennric Itc rnntt
right down through all the pre-
vious chapters, through the roch,
fat soil of sanctificatlon and Insti- -
fication, and the mysteriousener
gies oi redeeminggrace."

Paul considers the true Chris-
tian as Onr vifllrlfiH in CinA In n
complete consecrationof his life
anu service to tne kingdom of
God. He implores his readers to
nresent themselvesaccentahir in
God and warns them against fol
lowing tne lashions of the world.
"The spirit of this present age is
aosoiuie semsnnessas contrasted
with divine love," says W. H. Grif-
fith Thomas. "Its object is the
Gratification of self, rnthrr tVinn
the doing of the will of God. and
its autnority springs from Satan
because it has refused the one
true Ruler Of the univprsn f.Tnhn
14:30; Eph. 2:2). The life of the
worm is so entirely different from
that which comes from God that
it is impossible for the true fol-
lowers of Christ to be conformed
to it."

He warns the Christians against
self-conce-it, using the human
body as a figure of speech to Il-

lustrate the cooperation and de-
pendency Of various HhrUtlnne
"The fact that there is a variety

NUTS AND DOLTS
By RAY ALLEN

i'GohlThIi Ruth It Killing M!"

(of gifts in the Christian Church
constitutes me main rcusuu .,
each Christian should be humble,
says W. H. GrlffiCTi Thomas. "No

and exercise nilone can possess
the gifts, and it Is obviously Im-

possible for every Christian to
take the lead and occupy the most
Important places. Our duty Is to
note our province In the church
and stay there, to recognize our
n.Uottr.no nnrl wnrlc nccordinClV.
Usefulness is never Increasedby
going beyond our spnerc.

In relation to other Christians
V, rrnnntno lnvo nnd zeal to
help one another. He urges that
the Christian love oc genuineuu
nr,l nvrwrlflrnl. "It Is n founda
tion principle in heart culture,
as well as in numan inicrcuursi.-- ,

that sympathy Is the grand Intcr-nmn- f"

nv nrnfessorRichard G.
Moulton, "secrets of beauty will
unfold themselves to the single
dim nt svmnathv. while they will
wrap themselvesall the closer
against the tempest of skeptical
questionings."

In short, arresting sentences
Paul lays down some practical
rules for Christians to govern
nntr llvnc rnvorini? a wide ranee

of human activity. "How signifi
cant is this climax to a cnapicr
which deals with the practical
ntnrre nf irw Phrlstlnn life!" SaVS

J. Stuart Holden. "It Is as though
the supremetest oi me servant oi
r'lii.iet lc hie fiMltnrln toward evil.
as the assailednnd the assailant,
in resistance anu nniogonism. i.
Implies the certain peril from
which none of us is Immune. And
il.fri ,!r..rl in niir honrfe
the Inspiration of a divine decla-mtf-nn

fhnt fvll Is not Invincible.
God has made us for conquest
and we are noi menni io oe mus-
tered by the force of sin."

In answering the question,who
lives the Christian life, William
DeWitt Hyde, answers:

"Wr whn rUvrlle In hp world ns
a son in his Father's house, shar
ing wan nis urotners tne good
things it contains:

"He who is free because he
makes the Father's will, and all
the laws that spring from it, his
own:

"He who finds everywhere that
chance to love which is the best
thing that any station can afford,
and welcomes the suffering which
puts it to the test:

"He who instinctively takes the
point of view of the man with
whom he deals, and finds social
service as absorbing as his per-
sonal affairs:

"He who prefers the sweet
peace of obscurity yet lets his ex
ample shine as far and wide as

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety Bonds

Real Estateand Rentals

Haskell,Texas. Phone51

Band

God's glory and man's good re-
quire:

"He who, recognizing his own
elemental tendencies as others'
fallings, Is every ready to forgive

"He who seesthat doing wrot.g
is n worse evil than the Injury it
inflicts nnd would cut off his
right hand rather than cause an-

other needless pain, or loss, or
degradation.:

"He who Is so intent on doing
good that he never doubts that
all neededgood will come to him
In return.:

"He who needsno oath to sup-
port his integrity, and whose
kindness knows no bounds:

"He who speaks his inmost
thought and acts out of his noblest
impulses:

"He who docs these things? No.
"He who, finding them beyond

his strength, confesses ns Lord
and Master the Christ who did
nnd taught them; and cultivates
the Spirit by whose aid these and
a thousandkindred gracesmay be
progesslvelyattained."

o

NOTICE OF BANKRUPT'S
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE

In the District Court of the
United States for the Northern
District of Texas.

In the matterof Adolphus Mur-r- y

Woodruff, Bankrupt.
No. 1766 In Bankruptcy.

OFFICE OF REFEREE
Abilene, Texas, Sept. 11, 1936.

Notice is hereby given that
Adolphus Murry Woodruff of the
County of Haskell, and district
aforesaid, did, on the 7th day of
Sept. 1936 file in the Clerk's office
of said Court, at Abilene, a peti-
tion setting up that he has been
heretofore duly adjudged a bank-
rupt under the acts of Congress
approvedJuly 1, 1898; that he has
duly surrendered all his property
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Orchestra

MeachamSchool
oi Music

Haskell's leadingmusic school.Term of 1936-3- 7

begins Tuesday,Sept. 8th. Private lessonson all in-

struments,andat a very low ratecost. Lessons for

both beginnersand advancedpupils. Have on hand

severalgood Used Instruments, priced reasonable.

Call andseethem. Have oneC Flute, very reasonable.

Enroll early as this school has a large enrollment.

Selectyour period at an earlya dateaspossible.Get

into theBandandthe time to startis now.

Piano

Gertrude

Guitar Banjo Violin
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UST BOYS ESCAPE
IT IN ACCIDENT
1933 model Chevrolet coupe

by Elton Scott, local boy,
i wrecked Monday night eleven

this side of Abilene wnen
leirhit a bridge. Walter Don
Iras riding in the automobile
i Scott. Neither or them were

bed. The car is owned by M.
IBmrn.

att said he passed n car stop
tea a bridge and did not sec
kiiucture until the crash. The
rend, fenders and wheels of

kB."own vehicle were damaged,
ay News,

HESTER STUDENTS MUST
IMMUNIZED AGAINST

HERIA
local board of trustees

t a rulinc in a recent meeting
terxg that every child that en
jf public schools of this dis

cust be vaccinated against
itria. Only those pupils who

! I statement from their doc
stowing that they have been

i ana ao not need the im
will be cxcmDtcd from

iniung. Satisfactory evidence
I dimity must be furnished

Ktool authorities not later
i Friday, September25th. This

to was adopted as a matter of
pcuon for everyone. Ro

: neporter.

BOISLY INJURED IN
) MISHAP

r Horn of near Brown--
. former Garza county man.
i injuries which caused

I to be rushed to a Lubbock
Pl Wednesday afternoon.

"is condition was consld- -
xnous.
siufered concussion of the
and minor abrasions when

Irjtomobtle struck a culvert
Brownfield. Post Dls- -

FOR FRIEVTI
tt PLANT AND
w BIGHT FOOT
SA&Ocintnri Prncc rllcnniph In

15$ News and other
newsDaners Tuesday

'the Information that Clyde
of Matador, lost a foot

!'0rklnc in an ieo nlant In
Fty Monday.
Fros one-da-v ioh nt nn lee
Fst him his right foot Mon--
L e dispatch said.

VJ off the man's
ryac in contact with an nuto--

e saw and was cut so bad--
U'a nu. 4

"?, the storv further stated.
HfM ...i w. . .wno works regularly at

Station in tho Mntlnv
' Capital is known hv mnnv

fc?T?mesthlS City--Dlcke-

MOTHER nnr.
IS Waip kittpu
"t"i a femnlo Snlt? Hnt K.
?.' to Mr. and Mrs. R. E.

r at 632 East Moran street,

Rid of Poisoni
lkced by (WiftSM
k7? "uauv Durwr vm- -

.praugh-t-l t& ft--j wousarutoof mm vaA

Btoj townwd taatmmX of
rs twmnu77:r vses-- -

raSiaiWMtf--- ., ,( lUlUT.

has adopted a tiny black
kitten who was aban

doned by its mother.
The small mother dog took

charge of the kitten when the
mother cat and other kittens dis-
appeared. She watches after her
new charge and feeds the kitten
as she would a baby of her own.

Mr. and Mrs. Stagncr and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Bnrnhill, who have
an apartment on the other side of
the duplex, have tried to decide
on a name for the kitten but a
suitable name had not been sel-
ected Wednesday afternoon.
Stamford American.

BULLDOGS GETTING
IN CONDITION FOR
AUTUMN SCHEDULE

With a week's training behind
them, Stamford high school's foot-
ball team, the Bulldogs, arc de-
termined to make an impression
this year with Stamford fans.
The question of night games has
been definitely settled with the
recent installation of an elaborate
lighting system at Bulldog field
Those who have been "aching"
for night play arc going to get
it this fall and can make no fur-
ther excuse along this line for
not attending and lending their
support generally. Moreover, the
grass on the playing field has
been kept in splendid condition,
despite the dry months, and this
feature alone should add great
ly toward attendance and play,
rain or shine if it ever rains
again. Stamford Leader.

CHECK-U-P STARTS IN
FARM PROGRAM FOR
STONEWALL COUNTY

Measuring of lands to establish
compliance for benefits under the
agriculture conservation program
was launched in Stonewall county
this weeK, according to announce
ment from the county agentsof
fice.

The county farm council met
last Saturday to go over the de-
tails of measuring the land with
the supervisors.H. C. Hahn, chair-
man of the council stated that
supervisors had been instructed
not to measurefarms if the pro-
ducers are not present or has no
representative present. He urged
that farmers bepresentor have a
representative present when their
land is measured,and to give the
supervisor every possible assis-
tance. Aspermont Star.

DOVE HUNTER IS
ARRESTED SUNDAY

Failure to show his license, and
also having no plug in his gun,
caused the arrest of a Vernon
man Sunday by Deputy Game
Warden A. E. Aulds south of
Chillicothc while the man was
dove hunting.

He was arraigned in Justice
Gentry's court Monday morning
and paid a fine. Chillicothc
Valley News.

CLAY COUNTY Y

INJURED
Mr. John B. Rotto of Byers was

struck by a motorcycle Thursday
morning and sufferedtwo broken
legs and other injuries. The acci-
dent occured near the rodeo
ground as he was coming from
behind a car. He was taken im-
mediately to the Bcthania Hospi-
tal in Wichita Falls for treatment.
Physicians say his condition is
serious. Clay County Leader.

SIX-FOO- T RATTLER CLIMBS
IN BED WITH FARM
COUPLE

Mr. and Mrs. Will Woods of
near Robert Lee don't believe an
old theory that a rattlesnake will
not get into bed. On account of
the warm weather they were
sleeping in a low farm wagon in
the yard, and one night were
awakenedby the rattle of a snake.
Their son-in-la- w, Jake Sparks,
brought a flash light and found
a rattlesnake draped over a

y
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Mcgargle

INDIVIDUAL
MminTHntA

TAILOR-MAD- E MADE

YOU!

The suits you buy in store, re-

gardlessof price, are made to fit
the average figure! A tailor-mad- e

suit is made to fit you and only
you! It as individual as your
own finger prints! Tailor-mad-e

suits will fit perfectly to your
complete satisfaction! Have your
fall suit tailor-mad- e, Come in

wheel of the wagon, Its headmak--
ng arcs near the couple. Sparks

killed the snake, which measured
almost six feel and had14 mttlo

Times.

$20 to $65

CAR WRECK NEAR
MEGARGEL

Sunday afternoon about 3:30
o'clock a V-- 8 pick-u- p in which
Ray Buckley and wife and two
children were riding collided
with a model Ford, driven by
Bill Lovcrn just cast of town on
the highway and painfully injur-
ed, if not seriously, members of
the Buckley family. The mother
and one of the children were the
most painfully injured.

The Buckley car was demolish-
ed, turning over several times,
according to those who went to
the scene of the wreck, probably
beyond repair. The Lovcrn car
suffered front end damagebut not
to the extent that it can't be re-
paired. Mcgargcl Times.

CAR ACCIDENT INJURIES
THREE NEAR PADUCAH

Three were injured Monday af-
ternoon at o'clock seven miles
West of PaducahIn a head-o-n col-
lision which Cottle County offi-
cers term "unavoidable".

A Plymouth sedan, driven by
L. L. Man, of Vernon, collided
with the heavy Buick sedandriv-
en by Dave Cave of Paducah,
when Cave made an attempt to
turn across the road. Catherine
Mann of Vernon sustained a
broken arm and Lucille Lilly, of
Crowcll an occupantof the Mann
car receivedpainful cuts.

Both cars were badly wrecked.
Occupantswere rushed to Padu-
cah for medical treatment. Pa-
ducah Post.

SHERIFF'SSALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS;
County of Haskell;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain Alias
Execution issuedout of the Hon-
orable District Court of Haskell
County, on the 2nd day of Sep-
tember 1936, by Roy Ratliff, Clerk
of said District Court for the sum
of Three Thousand,Eight Hun-
dred Eighty Seven and 95-1- 00

Dollars and costs of suit, under a
judgement of said Court, in favor
of Baker Campell Company cor-
poration in a certain causeIn said
Court, No. 4156 and styled Baker
Campbell Company corporation
Plaintiff vs. Joe Lee Fergusonde
fendant, placed in my hands for
service, I, Giles Kemp Sheriff
of Haskell County, Texas, did, on
the 9th day of September 1936,
levy on certain Real Estate, sit
uatcd in Haskell County, Texas,
describedas follows, to-w- lt:

a

Is

T

4

a

a

as

First Tract: The West 130 acres
of land out of Section 35,
Block 40, H. & T. C. Ry. Co,
land Abstract No. 248 and being
all of the land owned by F. M
Morton at the time of his deathin
said survey as is disclosed by the
deed records of Haskell Co. Tex-
as.

Second Tract: All of the F. M.
Morton pre emption abstract No.
707 and containing 160 acres of
land patented to F. M. Morton on
May 11th, 1899, said Patent rec-

orded in Vol. 1 page 30, Patent
Records of Haskell Co. Texas to
which reference is here madefor
further description of said 160
acres of land, said land being
known as the F. M. Morton pre
emption survey located on the
waters of Miller creek a tributary
of the Brazos river about 13 miles
north 37 dcg. cast from the town
of Haskell in Haskell County,
Texas.

Third Tract: The west 268 acres
of I. & G. N. R. R. Co. land Abst.
No. 469 in Haskell Co. Texas Pat.
No. 147 Vol. 112 and being the
West 268 acresof a 414 acrestract
as is described by metes and
bounds in a deed from Suslan V.
Moore to F. M. Morton dated
March 4th, 1902 and recordedIn
Vol. 29, page365 of the Deeds re-
cords of Haskell Co. Texas to
which reference is here made for
further description of said 268
acres.

Fourth Tract: A part of the Day

y
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The Ideal Security
Life InsuranceCo,

CharteredIn 1935

In October 1035 the Ideal Se-
curity Life Insurance Company
at Anson was Chartered to suc-
ceed the JonesCounty Burial As-
sociation at Anson, and the Has-
kell County Burial Association nt
Haskell.

The Jones County Burial As-
sociation was started in February
1933; whereas the Haskell-Kno- x
County Burial Association was
started in June 1934. W. H. Llt-tlcfl-

was in chargeof both As-
sociations which paid nearly one
hundred claims In cash.

The change to Ideal Security
una insurance company, was
made when it becamea law that
Insurance Companies must be
chartered to operate legally. The
charter was granted on October 7,
1UJD, and the first policies Issued
after approval by the state on
October 18, 1935.

Mr. Llttleficld has been a resi-
dent of Haskell and Jones Coun-
ties for 29 years, and cniovs n
wide personal acquaintance that
nas made the growth and prestige
of the Companymost outstanding
in West Texas. In fact, the growth

Land and Cattle Co. Survey Abst.
No. 731 and further described as
follows: Beginning nt the S. W.
corner of Sec. No. 30 Blk. 46 H.
& T. C. Ry Co. Survey thence
South 592 vrs. Thence S. 89 deg.
04' E. 692.5 vrs. ThenceN. 0 Deg.
10 E. 602.2 vrs. Thence W. 694
vrs. to the place of beginning be-
ing 73 and 1- -3 acres of land lo-

cated in Haskell County, Texas,
and levied upon as the property
of Joe Lee Fergusonand that on
the first Tuesdayin October, 1936,
the samebeing the 6th day of saio
month, at the Court House door
of Haskell County, In the city of
Haskell, Texas,betweenthe hours
of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtue
of said levy and said Alias Exe
cution I will sell said above des-
cribed Real Estate at public ven-
due, for cash, to the highest bid-
der, as the property of said Joe
Lee Ferguson.

And in compliancewith law, I
give this notice by publication, In
the English language,once a week
for three consecutive weeks im-
mediately proceedingsaid day of
sale, in the Haskell Free Press
a weekly newspaperpublished in
Haskell County.

Witness my hand, this 9th day
of September,1936.

3tc. GILES KEMP.
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

nt Literary Digest's

POLL
ii brotdcastby Goodyear
everyMonday,Wednesday,
Friday creDinf.

TUNE IN
NBC ilu Network

of tills Company is considered
very remarkable, from the stand-
point of Policy-Holde- rs it has,
having Issued more than 5300
policies since October 18, 1935.

Mr. Llttleficld has long felt the
needof smaller policies that could
protect the masses of the people,
and created such policies as they
could purchase and keep paid.
Policies in this companyprovide a
much needed assistant that re-
lieves embarrassmentand debt at
times of bereavement.

He has pioneered the smaller
policies for this section and now

v mm.

W. H. LITTLEFIELD
Secretary-Treasur-er of Ideal

curity Life Insurance Co.
Se--

gives protection for $150.00 to
$500.00 and the appreciation of
the people is evidenced by their
growth and popularity, as a result
of their prompt, courteous and
quick action when a death is re
ported at the Home Office.

The officers and directors of
this Company are E. B. Llttleficld,
president; A. S. Howell, vice
president,and director; Doss Har-
ris, vice president and director;
N. J. Smith, M. D. Medical direc-
tor; C. L. Stephens,vice president
and director; W. H. Llttleficld,
secretary-treasure- r; and Mrs. W.
H. Llttleficld, ass't. secretary-treasure-r.

Mrs. Marie Womble is in charge
of the Haskell office, located first
door east of Postoffice.

M. L. Allison, Miss Pearl Jones
and Mrs. Ollie Allison, local re-
presentatives.

(Paid Advertisement)
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Weaver
Sunday School was well attend-

ed Sunday and Bro. Bird of Ham-
lin brought a very interesting ser-
mon.

Mrs. R. D. Lackey is on the sick
list this week.

Mrs. E. C. Capersis visiting re-
latives near Anson this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lackey and
family of Old Glory epent Sun-
day in the home of their daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Bcno Andress and
also Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brock and
baby of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kirby of
near Weincrt visited Mr. Kirby's
sister, Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Andress and
John and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boul-di- n

and baby Jackie Fae of
O'Brien spent the week-en- d visit-
ing relatives of this community.

Mrs. John McGregor of Haskell
spent part of lasf week with Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Andress.

Miss Lottie Mae Thomson of
Haskell spent part of last week in
the home of Mrs. P. D. Boddy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Patton
spent Sunday in the home of the
lattcr's grandmother, Mrs. Cam-
eron of near Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cox and
family returned home last Mon-
day from a two weeks visit with
relatives In Mason County.

This community was saddened
to hear of the death of Mrs. Dee
Tidwcll. The relatives have the
sympathy of this community.

o
WEST SIDE SINGERS

WILL MEET SUNDAY
AT CURRY CHAPEL

The West Side Singing Conven-
tion will meet at Curry Chapel
Sunday afternoon Sept. 20th at 2
p. m. We will have plenty of the
new 1937 song books, and a good
program is being arranged. The
public Is cordially invited to at-
tend and take part in the singing.

A. D. Lewis, Chairman.
o

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Never leave electric appliances

connectedwhen not In use.
If sheetsare hung on the line

dripping wet the weight of the wa-
ter pulls them down and removes
most of the wrinkles.

The excessliquid from pickled

Bracket I. E. S. Better Sight Lamp: This
lamp clamps on table or dink to give )ou
sight-savin- g light with minimum wasteof
deskspace.Swing it your work when
you need swing it out of way when
jou don't.
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peaches or pears combined with
gelatin makesan excellent Jellied
salad.

Watermelon rind cut in half-inc- h
cubes makesexcellentpickles.

Soft butter or lard shouldnot be
used for making pie crust. It
should be hard and cold.

o
Return From Visit In

SouthTexas

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jenkins and
family have returned from South

SW- -

over
it; the

gi
&xx

and
will the with

Our
and

Mrs.

HASKELL
Phone10

f KINNEY

SERVICE
trained experienced
conduct

completely exper-
ienced personnel.

KINNEY
FUNERAL HOME

LEND eye. pulectiott. TO EVERYONE

Its
Why subject your family the
punishment improper
lighting that nine out
homesnow have? causeseye-
strain and fatigue plays havoc
with nerves,impairs eye-

sight. How you going to make
seeingsafe your home?That's
the problem. , ,. u5l Gsjj

I. Better Lamps help
solve this problem. They give you
enough light to make seeing
easier.The light is well-diffuse-

smooth and restful, and spreads
a wide circle over table, desk, or
chair. Every member your
family needs this sight-savin- g

light for reading, study, and all
close tasks. Come and choose
your lamps. Easy terms can
arranged. . Hfrfcft9y,StJL..i

. E. S. Better Sight Floor
Lamp: Placedbesidethe
easy chair this lamp in-

sures relaxation and read,
ing comfort. It gives 3

degrees light from
lamp bulb.

SRTBt

Texas points where they spent
several days with relatives and
friends. They first visited ft
daughter, Miss Ethel Jenkins, who
is employed in Kerrvlllo. From
there they went to Center Point,
for a visit with friends, and en-
joyed swimming the Gaudalpe
River. They spent several days
with Mr. Jcnkln's brother, Sam,
In San Antonio, and on their re-
turn trip to Haskell stopped
Colemanfor a visit with Mrs. Jen-kin- 's

sister, Mrs. Yates.

1

Our staff
rites simply,

dignity. Funeral Home offers
a trained

J. H. Kinney J. H. Kinney O. A. Kinney
Geo. I. Kinney
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common to all LCS.
Batttt Sight Lamps.

I. E. 5.
Lamp: This lamp gives 3
levels of light from one
bulb 100, 200, or

ample light for a
bridge game; excellent
light for reading; or
pleasant light for

Phone 10

NOH TUNSIUCINT I0WI

300
watts

soft

. E. 5. Belter Sight Table
Lamp: de-- j
signed for study andread--'

ing, they provide eyesight
protection for the school
child, college student and
everyone who uses eyes
for close work at home.
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CZmvto was out at the Mc- -
Glothlin to to

( Continued to
out. Glothlin received an error. It

Munday singled over like a score but slow base
V Td. Hall the next two caught Hall on the
I and then hit a fly into
On a passed ball x0 runs, two one error,

Munday hit a
Lurn Hied out to first basemaninto scoring a run

No 1 hit, no the bounder through Bradley.
This was a hit ball

Haskell Chapman out to the in the
Cox was Glothlin filed out to and

,,i r .i.ic tVtA.i. f!rwil1 ms nut nn
at "first.

nice singled
bringing in of gusherr!iv out cox mm out as at

2 him out at first. McGlothm
t into left-cent- This

s the first hit for
Munday. out

.3 at the last one. singled
er the Mc-

Glothlin. Hall out
i ne run, two hits, no

Haskell hit a
i to robbing him of
.--'. two basehit. Patterson
vs safe the time on an
rrror by at

't a fly into centerfield for
t!.e out.

Munday was out
t i singled

baseand went to
r.ntdley let the go through
h m Hall

out Rayburn at No
oe one error

out
Hall oer first base

Chapman singled into
McGlothlin booting the ball but

j . n.ll.. 1 n T 7 T AT'Jiuna s.itjr ah . i . . '

Saturday 19

Joe E.
In

"SONS O' GUNS"

Saturday
Sunday-Monda- y

Fred McMarray Jean
In

THE TEXAS RANGERS'

Tuesday

Donlevy
In

HOURS KILL"

Wednesday

BARGAIN

10c iZ 10c
"STRAIGHT FROM

SHOULDER"
With

Bellamy

Thursday-Frida-y

Francis
In

"THE WHITE ANGEL'

RITA
Haskell

Friday-Saturda- y, 18-1- 9

In
"THE SINGING
VAGABOND"

and Comedy

"WTHEN your daily tike Ow

VV into klmU nf Kriihrp. vnit"
good, well

shoes to your feet and
health, and get that kind when

jou select "Star Brands"...theshoes

that give you comfort,
wear, and fine

MuUrJlcJ brutJ t

3.98

HnlJ IHall plate,UUU Wilde Oneill. Chap--
From Page One) iman going second and Mc-li- all

struck
Ratliff looked

fanned running play.
.tiers walked Couch fcox high center field.

Ratliff made hits,
th.rd and Couch second. Ray-- Kuhler line drive

center home as
Wilde. runs, errors. ball

Fourth Inning hard and went
struck fence deep field.

out second to center
r.. Wvrlftoc rn11iH strikes.

kicked water
Moore

wildcatof Kuhlors bounder, throw- - tnrew ne

oubled deep
hard ball

Oneill struck swmg-- i
Moore

second scoring
struck Ratliff.

errors.
Fifth limine
Beatty line drive

center Couch
least

second
Moore short. Adkms

high
third

Wilde called
strikes. Lewis

third as

fanned Couch and toss-- vi

first.
hit,

Sixth Inning
Haskell Moore threw John-

son. singled
right field,

Only.

Brown

Prevue Night

Parker

Brian Gloria Stuart

"36 TO

DAY

THE

Ralph

Kay

Sept.
Gene Autry

Plus
Serial

dutlci

need made,

protect your

long
value.

StjU

tempted to steal secona. une run,
two hits, no errors.

Seventh Inning
Haskell: Hodges singled over

third. Beatty doubled deep
right-cent- er scoring Hodges.
Bradley went out Moore to Wilde,
Patterson was out third to first
and Adkins flied out to Kuhler
in foul territory. One run,
hits, no errors.

Munday: Ratliff flied out to
left field. Wilde fanned butLewis
singled into right field. Couch
struck out swinging at the last
one. No one hit, no errors.

Eighth Inning
Haskell: Johnson struck out,

Hall flied out to center field and
Chapman was out

his bed to
flied the cell

'
field, nice
Dulling the ball out of the
Kuhler after disputing two called
strikes finally worked Hall for
base on balls. McGlothlin was
safe on Beatty's error. O'Neill
walked filling the bases. It look-
ed bad for the locals with the
bases loaded and only one out
but Hall was equal to the situa-
tion forcing Moore to fly out to
second and struck out Ratliff the
third strike being called. No runs,
No hits, one error.

Ninth Inning
Haskell: Cox pounded out his

second double of the day the ball
(

going io me sianas in leu iieia.
I Hodges out to center field.
I Beatty hit one through
t base, Wilde letting ball bounce
I away from him. This scored Cox.
Bradley singled over
Couch holding Beatty at second.
Pattersonflied out to left and Ad-
kins lined out to Ratliff at second.
One run, three hits, no errors.

Munday: Coffman hitting for
Wilde drew baseon balls. Lewis

into a double play Johnson
to Chapmanto Adkins. Couch wa3
out Beatty to Adkins.

Haskell
Chapman,2b

Hodges, rf.
Beatty 3b.
Bradley, cf.
Patterson, If.
Adkins, lb.
Johnson, ss.
Hall, p.

Total

j Munday
Couch, cf.
Rayburn, If.
Kuhler, 3b.
McGlothlin, rf.
O'Neill, c.
Moore, ss.
Ratliff, 2b.
Wilde, lb.
Lewis, p.
Coffman

Total

Box Score
ABRHPOAE

5 0 2 4 3 0
5 3 213
5 12
4 0 3 0
5 0 11
5 0 12
5 0 0 6
4
3 0 10

41 5 13 27

R H PO A E
4 0 0 5 0 0
4
3
4
3
4
4
3
4
0

33 7 27 10

Coffman batter for Wild In 9th.

Score by innings: R H E
Haskell 120 000 101 5 13 2
Munday 000 101 000 2 7 5

Summary 2 base hits, Cox 2,
Johnson, Beatty, McGlothlin;
Home runs, Kuhler. Sacrifice hits,
Hall; Base on balls, off Hall 4,
Lewis 1 ; Struck by Hall, 13,
Lewis 5; Passed ball, Cox; Dou-
ble play, Johnson to Chapman to
Adkins. Time of game, 2 hours
15 minutes. Umpires, Houser,
Reid, Bradley.

"Doodlebug" Is
Csed to Locate
Oklahoma Water

Partial relief from the extreme
summer droughts may be obtain-
ed from abundant suppliesof un-
derground water, in the belief of
officials of the Oklahoma Geolog-
ical Survey at the University of
Oklahoma.

With the aid of an electrical
"doodlebug" which eliminates the
guesswork In digging and drilling
wells, the survey lias located wat-
er suppliesfor severalstate towns.
Survey officials advocate drilling
of community wells for farmers
and for city water supplies.

Water reachesunderground le-

vels through certain rock forma-
tions and river sands.At the pre-
sent subsurfacewater may be ten
or 15 years old, the presentdrouth
does not affect the supply.

To facilitate the drilling of
wells, F. C. Wood, assistant dir-
ector of survey, has perfected
the electric "doodlebug" for lo-

cating underground water.
The device has been used at

Mangum, Snyder, Shesca and
Wood, and thesurvey recently re-
ceived a request from city offi-
cials at McAlester.

Resistanceof underground rock
strata to electrical currents Is the
basis of the instrument's calcula-
tions. A charge from a bat-
tery is into the earththrough
a conductor. By reading made on
delicate meters recording the In-

tensity of the current, operators
can determine thedepth and

of water content of the sub-
surface regions.

A wet rock formation is a good
conductor of electricity and if the
return current is strong, it is
probablethat a well drilled at this
site will result in the discovery of
water. On the other hand, if the
resistivity to the current is great,
it is likely that a well drilled
would result in a dry hole.

An example of the relief which
the digging of a well can afford
farmers are obtaining water a
well dug under the direction of
the geological survey.

Farmers in the area had been
hauling water from near-b-y

towns, but when the municipal
supplies were exhausted the far-
mers were without water for their
families and livestock. Many had
to resort to bottled drinks and
soda pop to quinch their thirst.

When survey workers started
digging a well, the farmers help

Oneill at the third called cd, and soon a well which
Munday Chapmanmade a strike. over f.rs

a oil

o base,

a

over
t"-on-

ball

runs,

into

two

runs,

a

a
the

a

Cox, c
1

AB

out

the

"B"
sent

was brought The well supplies
water for about 30 families

Suicide
(Continued From PageOne)

Apparently the prisoner had made
a prior attempt to hang himself,
as several short lengths of an im-
provised rope made of strips of a
bed blanket knottedtogether were
lying on the bunk andfloor of the
cell His body was fully clothed
with the exception of his shoes.

Officers surmised that theyouth
after attempting to hang himself
with the blanket rope, had remov-
ed the chain from fastenings,
and after tying it around his neck

at first baselhad leaned, standing, from the
unassisted ledge of hook the ends

Munday: Rayburn to right U the top of and then
Hodges making a catch cPPetd outward, the short drop

sun

flied
hot first

second,

hit

110

de-
gree

in.

its

breaking his neck, the fracture
having been noted during the in-
quest. Hanging throughout the
night, the chain hadcut deeply
into the youth's neck and throat.

Several inmates on the second
floor of the jail told officers this
morning that Smith failed to res-
pond to their calls late Wednes-
day afternoon, after having pre-
viously conversed with them at
times by shouting from the floor
above.

Deputy Clifton, who carried
Smith's dinner to him Wednesday
around noon, said the youth talk-
ed freely with him at the time
and gave no intimation of con
templated suicide. However, when
arrested Monday and told that
several felony charges would be
filed against him, Sheriff Kemp
said Smith remarked to officers
"I'd rather be dead than go back
to the pen".

The youth had recently been
paroled from a Louisiana prison,
Sheriff Kemp revealed.

At the time of Smith's arrest
officers recovered an automobile
which had recently beenstolen in
Lubbock. Smith was asleepin the
machine,parked near Paint Creek
on Scott's Ranch east of Haskell
when officers drove up, they said.

A resident of Haskell during
most of the past thirteen years,
Smith's mother, one sister and
two brothers reside here. His
father died last year.

Repentant
Apparently disillusioned over a

fancied life of law-breaki- the
youth in his last moments, and
after deciding to end his own life
recalled the advice of his mother
and addresseda farewell note to
her, which he left on his cell bed.
The aged woman, who has passed
her sixtieth milestone, was pros-
trated over her son'sact.

The Note
Laboriously scrawled upon a

large piece of cardboard, endear-
ingly addressedto his mother, and
left lying on his cell bunk, the
note read:

Haskell, Texas, September1936,
"My Dearest Mother and all.

Here is my last words to you all.
I guess they have fifty charges
against me so rather than go to
trial I chose death for I know that
I will get more time than I can
ever do, so Mother you try not
grieve to much about me. You
know you always told me I would
end up bad and those words goes
to my heart like a knife. Mother
you know you had rather see me

TOT HASKELL rKEf.

CentennialShows Ideal SouthwesternHome
i : .
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The Contemporary Home, Ideal for the Southwest, alands on ''""JXnfSft'rcSposition groundsin Dallas. It iif. term tcproo !i and "". " ; ' r::hits
v;- -
the

-- , in, the i.ougc oni,
and throw off tho Western sun. The roof shadesthe windows so that the sun glass

two hours during the day.

OneerandAmazina FactsAbout Texas
Are Told In Unique Book "Odd Texas"

By Cecil Baugh (and his body was left where It
Texas rightfully belongs to fell.

Spain, was once larger than the j The of Texas has been
United States,has had at least 19

flags, and at one time duped the
American government to the ex-- one in Louisiana
tent of $10,000,000.00by selling it
a big tract of land over which
Texas had never maintained any
control.

These and a thousand more
queer facts about Texas are in-

cluded, and explained, in a uni-
que new 128 page cartoon book,
"Odd Texas," written and com-
piled by Jack Harper and John
Newborn of Dallas,

MEBB

capital

to is

All and amazlnc one-thi- rd cotton and oil in
facts about and Tex-- the United States,and practically

screamsthe red, white, and all the helium in the world,
blue of this cloth-bou- nd There literally hundreds

and woolly, queer items as the cow gave
it is. birth to a heifer calf each Febru- -

According to Harper and New-- ary 4 for consecutive years
bern, who boast in their preface (this ain't bull, either!), the
that are loathesomc cowboy who beheaded
them, you'll find Texas horses with his own lariat to
with hoofs as big around as din-- a steer.
ncr islands on top of a
mountain, a river in which cattle
stand up to their necks bawl
for water, housesof cactusplants
rattlesnake steaks, streaks of
lightning made of sand, five
pound hailstones.

Indians Get Notice
If you had been therewhen it

happened, you could rave seen
1,000 horses shot down in cold
blood by U. S. soldiers, turkeys
keys roastedwith the on,
roads full of stumps a high
trains on wooden rails, human
cars as gifts, quinine served like
salt pepper,or you could have
gotten a wagon load of choice
steaks free!

The Texas Indians come in for
full attention in this Texashodge-
podge of fancy illustrations. They
had some peculiar habits, such as
killing girl babies, traveling a
hundred miles or more to get the
right kind of cactus for eating
purposes, selling Indian
for a bow and arrows and cut
ting off the noses of unfaithful
wives. America's only cannibal
Indians lived in Texas.

Sugar-coate- d Texas history is
the of Odd Texas. Some-
thing unusual has been squeezed
from every important event in
Texas history, engagingly illus-
trated andtantalizingly worded.

RangersTake Boat
For Instance:The battle of San

lasted just 18 minutesand
the only artillery used by the
Texans were two cannonsdonat-
ed by the of Cincinnati,
Ohio. The first act of the
Texas Rangersafter their organi-
zation was the capturing of a
Mexican boat anchored on the
Texas coast. The defendersof the
Alamo fought under a Mexican
flag James Bowie fought the
battle from his bed!

At Goliad Fannin requested
before he was shot) that his

watch be sent to his wife, that he
be shot in the breast and that he
be given a Christian A
Mexican lieutenant stole his
watch, he was in the head,

boy who was so smart he thought
he could beat the law. Mother

forgive me and me
like you always did. We always
had our ups and downs but Moth-
er I do love you. Kiss yourself
and tne others lor me.

Pete.
Your baby boy x x x x x

X X X X X
Aubrey Louis

"Goodby for ever. I am going to
rest besideDaddy, x x x x x x ".

Funeral ServicesToday
Last rites for Smith will be held

from the funeral chapel of Kin-
ney Funeral Home this afternoon
at 5 o'clock. The Rev. R. N.
Huckabee,pastor of the First Me

Church will officiate.
Burial will be in Willow Ceme-

tery besidethe grave of his fath
er. Arrangements will be in
charge of George Kinney,

surviving are
mother, Mrs. J. L. Smith, a sister

dead than in the pen for the Mrs. Blanche Williams, and two
of my life. Mother you keep this I brothers, Lamon and Malcolm
always to remember your baby Smith, all of Haskell.

located in inirtecn auicrem piat- -
es, two of them in Mexico and

Cowboy Beheads Self
To impress you with size of the

stateand its resources, you're told
bv Odd Texasthat 14 other states
could be put inside of Texas with
room spare, that the state
larger than the entire Japanese
empire.

Texas produces 97 per cent of
the nation's sulphur, 90 per cent

I of America's polo nearly
the oueor of the

wild woolly
as!" of

jacket arc of
volume. Wild such that
and amazing

three
no

canards to himself
in trying rope

plates,

and

feathers
foot

and

beauties

forte

Jacinto

citizens
official

and

burial.

shot

please love

Smith.

thodist

relatives his

rest

ponies,

For further information, you'll
have to see the book. We warn
you, the bird that is half duck and
half Odd Texas is a volume you
can't put down, once you pick it
up, so after you start looking
you'll have to shell out your dol-
lar and take it home with you.

o
Mrs. Carl Arbuckle was return-

ed to her home Wednesday from
the Wichita Falls Sanitarium
where she had been the past two
weeksconvalesing from an

Misses Elizabeth Stewart, Lois
Fouts and Ava Grindstaff re-e-n

tered North Texas State Teach--

i .. iriaying explorer
l
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Collose nt rvntnn thf. firt of boots, mittens and fur cao in tho
the week. Miss Fouts and America Exhibit at theTexas
Stewart will be seniors and Miss Centennial Exposition. Barbara
Grindstaff is a sophomore. i ftnn ,vas JUBl P'yne--

Surveyingof University Lands,
Now Nearly Completed,HasBeen

UnderWay For PastSevenYears

Surveying will this month
complete all of the field work
connectedwith the survey the
two million acres land owned
by The University of Texas, with
the possible exception of a tract
of 11,520 acres in El Paso County.
It has not yet been determinedby
the Board of Regents whether the
El Paso lands shall be embraced

the presentsurvey, due to the
fact that during the last few years
there has been no demand for
them for grazing purposes.

This resurvey,as It should pro-
bably be designated, is the largest
undertaking of its kind since the
solid body of 3,000,000 acres of
land in Northwest Texas, origin-
ally granted the Capital Syndi-
cate of Chicago in exchange for
the construction of the State
Capitol at Austin, was resurvey

years SrtltutSn'a Sb
rpsnrvnv

in the discovery of an excess of
80,000 which reverted to the
State.

The original survey tho 2.- -
000,000 of endowmentlands
of the University was necessarily
roujjmy muae aue to tne remote-
nessof the several tracts and the
Inadequaciesof field equipment.
It will not be determinedfor sev-
eral months, perhaps, whether or
not there excesses or defi-
ciencies In the original surveys.
These will be shown when the
field notes and other data of the
survey have worked out un-
der direction of the land de
partment or the University.

resurveyof theselandswas
started in 1929. In respects
it has beena stupendousJob,
In some instancesto the rough re-
gion in which of tracts

situated. ic i

charge Frank special
surveyor of University, withheadquaiters at San Angelo. The
erection of boundary monumonic

on more than 2,000 square miles

ri

Tm ready to go with Byrd to
the pole any day." says Barbara
Ann Urakell, Dallas, after donning

ers
Miss Litt'

crews

of
of

In

of

of

of Univeisity lands in Schleicher,
Irion, Reagan, Crockett, Upton,
Terrell and Pecos counties was
recently completed. These per
manent markers are constructed
of concrete and have a length of
four feet Embedded in the top of
each monument is a brass plate
representingfour sections of land,
cacn oi mo acres, .:! m i- -: r.um
oers of the blocks and sections
stenciled thereon.

At time there are produc
ing oil fields upon University
blocks of land In Reacan. Pecos.
Crane, Ector Ward counties,
wan a total oi approximately 575
wells.

The discovery well upon Uni-
versity land was completed in
May 1923, in what is now the Big
Lake field in Reagan Countv.

ed some ago. The Capitol I Sida thS?" ?Syndicate land ,,1,l
acres

acres

were

i.ctthe

The
some

due

some the
were The work

Friend,
the

this

and

other fields have produced a total
of approximately 150,000,000 bar-
rels of oil, of which the University
has received as its share, Includ-
ing lease bonuses and rentals,
more than $22,000,000 all of which
has been placed to the credit of
its permanent fund, shared by
Texas Agricultural and Mechani-
cal College.

in aacuuon to the 2,000,000
ui..v.- - wuii.il ii owns in west Tex--
as the University has title to
l'? acres in Galveston County.
200 acies near Fort n.ivU xuhh

the site of the W. J. McDonald
Observatory, and a considerableacreage in Austin, including thecampus of the Main University.

o
Mrs. R L. Lemmon and daugh-

ter, Frankie Dorris, accompaniedby Mlj, Ruth Welsh, made a tripto Abilene Wednesday.
o

mSal "uhes longer boil-ing than fresh meat.

teont ovcr"mlx dumpling bat--
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Sadler'sCircus
Bringing All-St- ar

Acts to This City
Can you Imagine n circus com-

ing to Haskell, consisting of all
star circus nets, with many wild
and domesticanimal nets und pre-

sentedin conjunction with nn ela-

borate historical spectacle,"Texas
Under Six Flags," with special
musical scores, scenery, costumes
nnd an enormouscast?

Such will be the casethis year,
for Harlcy Sadler, well known
dramatic tent showman, has for-

saken the dramatic field, and has
entered Into a new circus field,
to be presented on the style of
"Jumbo," ns given at the Fort
Worth Centennial.

All new equipment nnd animals
have been bought, the best talent
in the circus world engaged,and
the show known as a"Showman's
Dream," Is a reality. Enormous
crowds have been on hand at
every city and two performances
arc given dally, afternoon and
night.

Unusual attractions Include n
mother and baby elephant, ouran-gntan- gs

nnd muskutls from South
Africa, "King Kong", a giant man
ape, and many other strange ani-
mals. A large crowd is expected
here on Friday. September25 to
sec Harlcy Sadler, in person, and
his new circus. The circus will
play here under auspices of the
P. T. A. of Haskell High School.

o

TexasFarmDebt
Lower Now Than
Before Depression

A smaller number of American
farms arc under mortgage today
than before the depression,and in
Texas the total farm mortgage
debt is slightly smaller, according
to figures released by the Farm
Credit Administration.

Although the Farm Credit Ad
ministration has loaned over
$148,200,000on farm mortgagesin
Texas since May 1933, approxi-
mately 96 percent of the money
was used to refinance old debts
so that very little new indebted
ncss was incurred.

The farm mortgage debt in the
State which increasedfrom $172,-240,0- 00

in 1910 to $543,950,000 in
1930, dropped to $538,810,000 on
January 1, 1935. Figures for the
earlier years are from the United
States Department of Agriculture,
while the 1935 figure is an esti-
mate of the Farm Credit Adminis-
tration.

On January1, 1936, some 2,300,-00-0
farms in the United States,or

34 per cent of the total number,
were under mortgage, compared
to 36 per cent in 1928.

Our New Line of

Is something to shout
about, and many
thirfty shoppers will
find that their ward-
robe cost can be re-

duced by taking ad-
vantage of the fol-
lowing low prices.

New Fall Silk
Crepes

40 inches wide all
silk crepe in plain or
fancy shades.Special
only 10per yd wV

BoundlessEtnn

Pat. M

sllv n.i,.' " uayinp it.
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NEW FALL WOOLENS
54 inches wide. All the new
Fall patterns,either plaids, or
plain colors. Special

Si $1.49
NEW FALL A. B. C. PRINTS
A big line of all new Fall pat-
terns of the famous line of A.
B. C. fast color prints. Spec-
ial per Oaf1
Ya.rd ali

NEW FALL HATS
A big line of ladies and child-
ren's new fall hats. Prices
from C9 Oft
98c to 3JAbO

BnXr8 "rf
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Trench Mouth HeJft
our friends Har.

and

Pyorrhea B

The Galveston Flo

iiuiiy-si- x years no
8th, 1900. the worlH u--. .

ed when first news of the
usiruus uaivcsion Flood r
cd the outside world At,
imatcly 6,000 personslost I

lives, and nronertv low mn
ed to millions of dolhrt
most stagRerinir the MM

But despite the enormirl
'" " property loss, UM
ton was rebuilt, and todat
one of the most beautiful en
oi Texas.

Dauntless spirit of its
dents made this possible-

they were aided, finance
by responsible insurance
panics.

F. L.Daugherl
The InsuranceHi

FALLFABRICS

s

NEW FALL NELLY DON DRESSES
rf

I

All the new creations or tne wen-"-"- ". .. inCfl

ly Don Dressesare here. Sizes ir0IiYA gkt
ton, woolen and T QC to $1Um"
silk. Prices from &JL& m

CHILDRENS AND MISSES DWgSO Tb

A beautiful line of "MITZi" cm"".. -- -
i

are the season'sbig hit. See them and tney

themselves.

HASSEN BROS.C0.
"The Postoffice is Next uooi i -


